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MacDonaldSaysConferenceNot To Adjourn
3 : : 1 - &.

'!

NEWS BKtHNB THE NEWSI

The 'National

Whirligig
' Written bjr a group' of the Mat
Informed newspapermen - of

, Washington and New York.
Opinionsexpressedare those of

' the- - writer and shnuld not be
Interpreted an ' reflecting the
editorial poHey of thl newspa--

WASHINGTON
. By rul Matlon

jfh
't The Home Democrat! are fery
angfy on the inside about this
patronage business. The adminis-
tration , has .relegated their Influ-
enceto first, secondand third class
postmastersof which .NONE have
been distributed.

15:1b situation is disclosed bjr

n't L happened'to a Certain North
Carolina Congressman. He had a
rutin for assistant attorney general.
He was told he did not have a
'Chance - unless he received ap-
proval from the two North Caro-
lina Senators. He does not get
along well w,lth the Senators and
the Senatorsdo not get along well
with each other.

' The result was he could not get
anything.
'.Even on the postmasters the
House members must obtain ap
proval from their county chair
men..Most chairmen want the
best-- postmastershlpa for them--

.. selves.or their relatives.
" That leaves,the poor Congress-

men feeling like an orphan In the
atornv

' They have been honeyingaround
Mr. Rooseveltand Mr. Farley try
ing to get the patronage rules
changed. That is one reason why
so many of them were willing to
listen to reason on the Veterans
issue,

If the rules are not court sometime
rVtnwFAaani. will not

mL vthtm,elr indefinitely.

Politics
Republican bigwigs

week.

Whispering to each other that they
came out of the first iiooeveit
Congress in good political shape
They are quite proud of them-selve-

They grabbed off two Is-

sues Veteransand gold. They kept
ouuof the Londdn.Conference.

Tha Vetetailif.lsUo W rlahned tor
l

campaign. The party fs united on
It.

The value of the gold issue Is

questionable. There Is a good
chanceyet that Mr Itoosevelt will
make a successof It.

The master stroke was keeping a
Republican leader off the London
Conferencedelegation. Mr. Roose-

velt tried hard to hook one but
they all refused to bite. The onei
who went (Senator Couiens) Is

' such a liberal he cannot sway
party Influence.

Hooking the opposition In such
is an old political custom.

The Republican have never gon
to a conferencein the past 13 years
without taking a Democratic leader
er along. They got Underwood on
the Harding Arms Conference:
Robinson of Ark. on the London
Naval Conference;Swansonon the
Geneva Conference

Always thesemen returned to de-

fend the action of the confeiencr.
There will be none of that this

time. The Republicans were too
smart.

Seasonings
Will and

'"'inot the comedian) arrived here
, four months ago he Issued a call

to to ft ni a bloc The
Idea was to overthrow the old

and let the new men run
"things. The movement

CongressmanO'Malley of Wiscon-
sin was about the only one to join
it

The closlngnlght of Congicss
Rogers madaa speechpraising the
leaders to the, altles. He compared
thern. to rosebuds among other
things.

That Is Washington. Bright men
with brilliant ideas com here to
overthrow the old order and re
main to Join It.

Tactics
Mr. Roosevelt'sInside In

getting rid of Congresswas prac-
tically perfect. It was worked out
largely, by Vice President Garner.

whittled away all the busi-

ness except Veterans. They pre-

vented any Issues rom belnr
! played against that one.
forded no opportunity for

If the leadership had been less
skillful Congresswould have been
here until July 1 and perhaps long
er.

Notes
.''Mr. Roosevelt always takes care
.of the newsmen. Hi knowa his

- publicity.
IpArWeek. before his vacation he
dispatched Ms son to New
England for the expresj purposeof
providing a boat for th journalists

' to him. Every reasonable
' conveniencewas offered

That is a far cry from the days
of the Hoover administration when
tli boys had to find their own
boats. They wero treated uks nui-
sancesthen. '

riReBel- -
Tlie administration nays private--

(Continued On Pag S) ,

County Calls For Survey
Of Highway 9 Northward

Field Notes
OnWestEnd
About Ready

Gilchrist Asked To Attlli- -

orizc Work To Dawson
County Line

Howard county is anxious
for a survey on highway No.
0 north and has askedthat a
route be run as soon as

In a telephone conversation
Thursdaywith W. A. French,
district highway engineer,
County Judge II. R. Dcbcn-po- rt

urged French to have
the road surveyedat once.

French said lie was unable
to authorize thesurvey hut
stated he would write Gtbb
Gilchrist, state highway engi

for permission to
out a route.

Judge Debenport a
to Ollehlrst Thursday eve

nlng, asking him to Instruct French
to have the lurvey made.

said field notes on High-
way No. 1 west of town would be
presentedthe Howard county com--

changed the'mlssloners next

The

contain

affairs

Survey of No 9 north would com-
plete surveys of the two transcon-
tinental highways crosilng In Big
Spring and running east and west

land north and souththrough this
county

An acute drought condition exis-
tent here was explained to both
Gilchrist and French !y Judge

It Is the opinion of
Debenport and others thtt high-
way work,- - K uupplled soon, msy
prove the salvation of this section
during an otherwise critical year,

VFWPost
Wins Honors
At Convention

W. II. Dugaii, Dr. Dt-at-a

Elcrleil, Auxiliary Takes
Two Prizes

B. A. Hell, San Anlonlo, wai
Mectcd oipartnient commander,
Mn. Jennie Edge of the name city.

pMldent of th autlllaiy
uid w'ort Worth choier the next
.nrctlng i.'are. but Bit; Spring peo-
ple got thflr ihuio of honors at
th( Mtate encampmentof Veterans'
of Foielsn Wnts Juit closed in San
Vntomo.

W H Dugnn f this city us
named head of District No S, Dr.
C W. Prrts wa- choen atate de- -

Whcn Congressman nosei-- s pr.rt-npn- t surceon Doiothy

newcomers

fizzled.

strategy

They

other
They

James

follow
them.

.A--

neer, map

mailed

French

Judge

Hull was selected as one of the
color

Big Spring auxiliary port was
singularly honored receiving two
ptlres. Jlis R K. riount. post
president, was presented a gavel
by E E. Velsman of Sin Antonio,
the post having done more chaiity
work in pinportion to its mtmber-s)il- p

than any other pint In
Officers of this issnt were

given badges for shoeing th--

greatest percentage Increase In
proportion to population.

Ralhml WinnerIn
Simmons Net Tourney

After wading through all opposi
tion without the loss of s set, M.
W. Ballard, Simmons tennis coach,
won the annual Brand tournament
at the university yesterday by de-

featlnir Bernard " ' in the finals
0-- Seed, second ranking

man- on the Simmons varsity, gave
stiff opposition the entire route,
but was unable to win against the
hard driving and almost uncanny
defenseof the professor. It Is the
third year Ballard has won the
meet.

Ballard won his way to the finals
by defeating Nelson Hutto 0-- 6--

Seed beat Wesley Alklns 6--1 to
go to the final round. He had pre-
viously won over Lea Cranflll 6--

Doubles will begin Monday. As
in the case of singles, both stu-
dents and faculty are eligible. Di
rectors have made a new ruling
that none of the first four ranking
men can pair in doubles. These
are Ballard. Seed,Hutto, and Cran-fil- l.,

AGED PHYSICIAN" DIES
CLEBURNE (UP) Dr. W, P.

Alexander, pioneer
Johnson county physician, was
burled hereWednesday, The

physician, who practiced
medicine In this vicinity for 60
'years, died after, lengthy lllnew.
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JtF.V. W. G. nUCHSCIIACIIKR,
atom, will be riven a roaring send
of fby Lions of (hi city when he
leaves for St. Louis to attend the
international convention of Lions
CJuhs.

Lion Iluchschacher was design'
atrd as the Biff Hnrlne drlrentr
Friday. He Is the first delegate to
represent in local c:nw in an in.
lernatlonnl convention.

'Lindy's Home

To BeUsedAs

Child Center
'High FicliF Welfare Or- -

gnnization Charter
Filed

JERSEY CITY. N J a1) The
Hopwell home of Colonel and Mrs
Charles A. Lindbergh, from which
their first son was kidnaped In
Mjrcrj of last year, wjlt become, a
Clilldi-e- welfare ccnti -

IneorporUtlbn papin -- for""hlgh
Field," the corporation whlqh wfll
oprrnte Hie property, were filed
Frlda ywkh the county clerk. Ob-e-

of "High Field,' was stated as
"to provide for welfare of chil-
dren. Including education, training
hospitalisation, other allied pur-pos- e,

without discrimination In re-

cord to race or creed"

MARKETS
Furnished Ily G. F-- Ilerry & Co.
IVIroleilm Illdg, Trlephoift- - 9n

las. II. tlrd, nlnnager
NKW YOltK COTTON MARKKT

Opiie High Ixiw Close
Jan . . . . S3 Ml 973 990-9- 1

Match . . 99 100.1 9(W 1006
May 1013 1020 1003 1020
July 930 910 922 937-1- 0

Oct 957 967 918 966-6- 7

Dec .... 974 982 961 980-8- 2

Closed flim: Spots 15 up; Mid 950

Jau

NKW nill.KANK COTTON

March
Mnv .

July .

Oct .

Dec

July
Ropt
Dec.

July

Dec.

COTTON
975 981b
988 1001 985 909b

925 935 920 935
953 963 915 962-6-

969 978 962 978
Steady.

15 up; Mid 934
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat

Sept.

NKW YORK

.1001b 1014b

Closed Very
Spots

77 8 801--4 77 80
79 8 82S--8 79 2 82 0--8

82 8 831--4 82 851--4

Corn
471--2 481--2 46 5--8 481--2

SI 8 52 2 50 8 52 2

54 56 8 54 8 561--4

NEW YORK STOCKS CLOSE
Close Prev.

Amn Tel A Tel .
ATSF Ry
Consolidated OH
Continental Oil .

General Electric
General Motors .

Intl Tel A Tel...

..1271--2

15
141--2

23 8

281-- 2

17 8

Montgomery Ward. 231-- 2

Oil . . 12
Ohio Oil 155--8

Pure Oil 83--8

Radio 9 8

Texas Corpn ...... 23 4

U S Stoel ..., 561--2

cunnstocks
Cities Service 5
Gulf OH 581--4

Humble OH 85
Texon O 4 I, Co 10 3--4

Elec Bond A Share 351--8

125
637--8

171--2

221--4

121--4

Equalization Board

151--8

91--8

513--

4
371-- 4

1
331--2

RecessesTo June30

County commissionerscourt, con
vened as a board equalization,
recessedThursday until June
when taxpayers other than owners
of pipe lines, utilities, and oil con-
cerns will appear before the board.

Meanwhile County Judge II. R.
Debenport began preliminary
study budget figure. The bud-
get will be compiled following- - fi-

nal session of th board.
The commissioners have Just

completeda hearing;pn oil proper--
tie anautilities.

8

Eubank returned
& hospital Marshall,

14 3--8

13 8

22
26 4

81-- 2

23

4

83
10

of
SO

of

Bob haa ta th
T. P. ta

HundredsAt

HeraldParty
Of Thursday

550 Sign Register;Orches
tra bntcrtains; Plant

Inspected

It was estimated that more than
700 personavisited the Herald In its
new plant Thursday evening when
a neighborhood open house recep-
tion was held honoring the

While Llgon Smith's orchestra
played In the lobby, punch (27 gal
lons of It) was served and groups
circulated through the mechanical
department for more than two
hours.

Five hundred and fifty persons
registered. It was estimated at
elast 150 wwho visited the plant
failed to register.

Those who registered were:
Helen Duley, Grace Wilkes, Mrs.

D. C. Wilkes, K. M. Camp of East
Knott, GeorgeMelear, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Early, Mrs Yancey Bearden
and son, Mrs. W. P. Klrshner. E.
B. Klmbcrlln, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. XJ. C. Coffee, Mrs.
O. Cathey, Steve Ford Jr, Mrs.
Lamar Smith, Mrs. George Melear,
Mary Holmes, Louise Squyres,Er--
vln Daniel, Mrs. K. A. rlamu, w.
H Munson, Wilson Plnkston, Earl

. Read. Odle Moore, Dr. L. E.
Parmley, Lane Hudson, Mrs. H. H.
Pquvre.Mis. Joe R. Copeland,Mrs.
E. B Klmberlln, B. Reagan, Cecil
Colttngs, Mrs. T. W. Moore, Ranee
King, Bill Gordon, J. D. Hlnes, G.
L. HiiCBtls. Mr. and Mrs Delma
Ausmus, Courtency G. Davles, H.
R. Eddy, Mrs. Tommle Jordan Jr.,
Frances Adcrholt. Bob Miller, Ger-
ald Liberty, Master H R. Kamp,
Max Boyd, Mr. and Mrs O. N. Wal-
lace. A. W. Taylor. Ollle.Ander--

son,, Dennis James,,Mrs, V. M
tUA'Ui.IU, 44a ,A)t 4. IWW u.

D. Merrill, MM. Harry Adnrns1,
Mrs. John W. Pike. Mrs. Jack
Franklin, Mrs. I A. Fuller and
children, Mrs. W. Chastaln and
two children of Alpine, Dorothy
Nelson, R. E. Nash. Dorothy Jor- -

dai., Jordan, M. II. Bice,
Freddie Sellers, Billy Barnett, Mrs.
Fred Sellcrh, Mrs. Hariy Stalcup,
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Alta Mary
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Jenkins and baby, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Cornelison and two children.
Mrs. C. Perry and duughter, Jac--

quelyji, Mrs. Lowell Balrd, Lowell
Baird. J. L. Wood. G. C. Choate. T.
W. Manuel, Jeanette Barnett, .Mrs.
W. C. Barnett of Austin, J. W. Ad-

crholt, Roy V. Whalcy, Albert Nor--
lell, Hill Cochran, J. L. Terry, Mrs.
L. Terry, Mrs. W. It. Ivey, Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, W. R. Ivey, Dorothy
June Lay, R. A. Klaerner, Mrs. R.
L. Wilson, R. L. Wilson, Thurman
Gentry, Lloyd Watson, LaVernc
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs Roy Lay,
Miss Oceal Nabou, Paul Lee, Mrs
C. T. Gooch, Mlis Ida Mae Dear--
lng, Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett and
child, Lucile Rlx, Denny J. Gray,
Georgians Touchstone, Mrs. J. C.
Morrison nod two children, Mrs. R.
E. Porter, Bessie Taylor, Vera
Whltton, Wayne M.irtm, Jewell
Cauble, Doiothy Bell Riggs, Merle
Grace Choate, Mrs. Robeit N. Hill.
Mrs. Pearl Richard... Miss Eliu- -

bethane Burrell, Miss Gertrude
Martin, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs D. Burtell, Fay Mltlaway.
Margaret Mlllaway, C B Barley,
Mrs. J. T, Rogers,Carmen Comp- -
ton, Jrndo Rogers, Mrs. Jas. Hen-deiso-n

and three children, Arlyne
Chaney, Nellou MoRae, Johnnie
Chancy, Letha Whltmlre, Chas.
Lozano, Hubert Fridge, T. Hare,
Mrs. G. l, Paull, T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. C. C. Har-
vey, Sudla Harvey, Jane Sadler,
Alden Thomas, Dr. Charles Ko-ber-

J. W. Whelton, Mrs. J. W.
Whelton, Ida Ruth Anderson,
Jane Thompson.Mrs. J. M. Choate,
Mrs. R. 8. Martin, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Rube S. Martin, J. A,

Annie M. Culwrll, Lorlne
Read, Francis Ravers, Romle Ko-ge- r,

Vlama Sanders, Mrs. Jack
Tarver Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. W. A. Gllmour,

(Continued On Page 5)

Placing of a small Pamonapump
on th shaft well in th city park
has had the offset of Increasing
production twenty-fiv-e barrel for
th entire park field and eliminat-
ing coat of power to
twenty, twenty-fiv-e, and ten

motors.
Where five well in th park

vicinity produced a total Of 123
gallon per minute, th on pump
no wthrow out 190 gallon, per
minute.

Before the Pomona pump was
placed on th well, motor of 21
uorsepowsr,on of 30 and on of

SAWYER AND AIDS PUSH PUBLIC JVORKS PROGRAM
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Donald H. Sawysr, administrator of publlo works under ths national recovery act, and his cabinetadvisory committeeare shown meeting In Washingtonas they went forward with their efforta to net thafirst of new construction under wav In Julv. Left to rloht! Calansl nnrn n On.Miii. ...!...., .
fW)ifr' Turn,r Wl Dtle. representingthe secretaryof labor; Qeorge H. Dsrn, secretaryof wan Harold.v.., .i.i.ir ui imsrior; uscar u. unapman,assistant secreiary o interior; Sawyer,L. W. Robert.Jr,assistant aeeretaryof ths treasury,and R. O. Klosber of the bureauof ths budget. (AssoelatsdPreaePhoto)

MasonsName

RaymondWinn
To High Post

Big Spring Bine Lodge Of
ficers For Years Nam-

ed Here Thursday
RaymondWinn was electedWor

shipful Master of Staked Plains
Lodge No. 593 A. F. A. M. Thurs
day eveningat a meeting of Master
Masons.

D. F. Blgony became Senior
Warden. Clea Sellers was named
Junior Warden.

Other officers electedwere Rob
ert T. Plner, treasurer; Lee Por
ter, secretary, and J. N. Cowan,
Tyler.

V. A. Merrick

jiapgcgy
Of MotorFirm

Y. D. Scales Resigns Posi-
tion With Big Spring

Motor Company

Officers of the Big Spring Motor
company Friday announced ap
pointment of V. A. Merrick as
manager, succeeding'Y. D. Scales,
who resignedeffective June 21. The
company Is distributor for Ford
Motor company products.

J. E. Fort was appointed secre-
tary of the company.

Mr. Scalessaid he was undecided
concerninghis future activities, but
that he had several matters under
consideration.

Lions Authorize
RepresentationAt

St. Louis Meeting
W. G. Buchschacher,key mem

ber of the Big Spring Lions club.
was authorized Friday as the local
organizations delegate to the In
ternatlonal convention in St. Louis

Miss Mary Vance Keneaster en
tcrtained with several piano and
vocal selections. She was twice
encoredby the club.

E. F. HouBer spokeon radio and
advantage of having a station In
this city. He asked moralsupport
In procuring a licensed plant.

Program was in charge of Dr.
P. W. Malone, president elect.
President Buel T. Cardwell will
presidefor his last timeas head of
the club next week. New officers
take control the first meeting In
July.

Sam Goldman was honoredguest
for the day.

First ParliamentaryLaw
Class1 o Meet Thursday

Mrs. E. W. Anderson announces
that the Parliamentary Law
class of the AmericanLegion aux-
iliary will meet in th Crawford
Hotel ballroom Tuesday svenlng.
June 27, at 8 p. m.

New Type PumpReplacesFour
MotorsAnd IncreasesProduction

Of Wells LocatedIn City Park

supplying
horse-

power

ten were required to pump th five
wall and boost th water into the
reservoir.

Now th on pump, pulled by a
twenty horse power .motor, In
crease production and pump th
water into the reservoir besides.

Production of th well will save
necessity of boosting that much
water over th hill from th new
water field. It I also near the
home of th caretaktr,Ben Love-
lace, and will cnabl him to pump
th well at night. ,

Th pump has beenla opraWOB
two aays.

PlanOf Applying Agricultural
Adjustment Act To 1933Cotton

The following bulletin has been
Issued by the agricultural adjust-
ment administration:

The secretary of agriculture.
Henry A. Wallace, Administrator
George N. Peek, and Coadministra
tor Charles J. Brand of the agri-

cultural administration, with the
approval of the president,announce
the following plan of cooperation
between the government and the
cotton growers of the United
States for bringing supply and de--

mind into better balance and for
bringing prices to the parity con--

temDlated by the law.
Throush the Instrumentality oi

the federal and state farm exten-
sion services,vocational teachers,
volunteer committees set up In the
cotton belt, and other available
agenclet. Iho administration will
ascertain to what extent the pro-

ducersof cotton aro willing to take
Jout of productionlandsnow planted
in nttnn In consideration of bene
fit pavmentut or options.pius Den--

MrepToiinmiV r.Thatriwpgaessof
the producers-- is to ba expressed
In the form of signed offers pre--

nared In conformity with regula
tions prescribedby the secretary ot
aerrlculture.

Within a period or lime to do
nrescrlbed and published by the
secretary, these agencieswill con
fer with euch producers for the
purposeof presenting theproposals
of the agricultural adjustment ad-

ministration and of ascertaining to
what extent such producers will
sign binding offer" for the reduc
tlon of cotton acreage.

Ill
The administration will submit

to the producers for acceptance or
rejection the following proposal,
which. If and when signedby grow
ers and by the Secretary, will con
stitute a contract:

(a) That the producer agrees to
take out of cotton production a
certain acreage now planted to
cotton

b That as a consideration for
the amandonmentof such acreage
the grower shall receive the fol-

lowing.
Either

(1) A cash payment with cotton
option as stated In such offer sign-
ed by the producer. The amount of
such cashpayment Is to be on a per
acre basis, subject to the regula-
tions pi escribed by the secretary,
and In accordance with the fol-

lowing schedule.
Schedule of payments with op-

tion:
Yield per acre Benefit pay

ment per acre
with option cash

plus option on
Govt, cotton
at 6 cents a

pound
100-12-4 S 6.00
123-14-9 7.00
150-17-4 8.00
"3-22- 4 10.00
225-27-4 n.00
273 and over 12.00

Or at the growers' election:
(2) A cash benefit without cot

ton option as stated In such offer
when signed by, the producer. The
amount of such benefit payment is
to be on a per acre basis, subject to
regulations prescribed by the se-
cretary of agriculture, and In ac
cordance with the following sche-
dule:

Scheduleof paymentswhen pay
ment Is made in cash only.
Yield per acre Payment

per acre with-
out option

100-12-1 ...... f 7.00
123-14-9 boo
WO-- " n.00
"3-22- 4

C 14.00
225-27-4 n.00
275 and over 20.00

The voluntary agreements
above referred to, are to be In a
form prescribed by the secretary
when signedby th producer is to
constitute n irrevocable offer for

limited, specified Derlod of lm
during which th secretarymay ao--
vvyt vr reject ic,

XV
Th agenda selected to obtain

th bffir of acreage will: ia av
iConUaued 0 Fa ft

ExpansionIn
Home Clubs

Is Reported
Overton, Elbow And Lo--

innx Work Is Pro
inotcd

Expansionwork of the Home De
monstration Clubs of Overton, El
bow and Lomax was reported
Thursday afternoon.

There are seventy-eigh- t homes
on the map of Overton. Of these
seventy have been reached; eight
remain to be reached; twenty-thre- e

are enrolled In the club, and forty- -
six have attended.club jritetlnesi

xue juoow map contaujs-suini- yi

wiv uuu, realized
been reached, thlrty-elc- remain
to be reached arid thlrty-at- x have
attended meeting since April 1.

Out of thirty-nin- e home on the
Lomax map, thirty-eig- ht have at
tended the club meetings. There
are twenty-on-e member and twenty-se-

ven have been reach-
ed! twelve home remain to be con-
tacted.

' i

Wallace PleadsWith
Northwest Farmer

To Lend Cooperation
ST. VAVU Blinn. TJ Secre-

tary Wallace asserted Friday
keynote of the Itoosevelt ad-
ministration is "we refuse to
kid ourselves about what vm
have done or hope to do," and
asked farmers to back his ap-
plication of the farm adjust,
ment act.

In an address at a meeting
of northwest farmers, Wallace
promised that if farmer coop-erat- e

the "next twelve year
will bo a good deal brighter
than the past twelve.'

Miss

Meet
Mrs. Chcs Anderson Hos

tess At Demonstration
Session

Mrs. Anderson hut...
iiiurauay anernoon to eighteen
women of Precinct No. S

miss Myrtle Miller gave a dem--
uiuirauon wnich consisted of can-
ning carrot conserve,carrot pickle

u cmcaen gumbo.
Quests present were Misses MM.

dred Broughton, Catherineand An
nie Bell Smith. Members present
were: Mmes. J. P. Cauble, V. R.
Catter, Jack McKlnnon, Ross Hill,
a. aiamngs. e. w. Lomax, John
Brocton, A. E. Ford, W. H. Ward,
W. J, Williams, W. D. Lipscomb,
Johnnie Bruton, Boy Bates, J. A.
Davidson, J. Lusk, M. E. Broughton
ana verma enqprnan,

Rev. JoynerTo PreachAt
First Baptist Church

Rev. C. R. Joyner of Merkel will
fill the pulpit of the First Bantlst
church Sundayin both the morning

im evening services.
The pastor, R. E. Day. Is conduct

Ing a revival meeting in Rev. Joy
ner s cuy.

Rev. RcddochTo Preach
At West Side Baptist

Rev. II. C. Reddoch. aiutor of
th West Side Baptist Church, haa
returned from Courtney, Martin
county, where conducted

revival meeting.
Ill sermon Sunday morning will

D --uionncatloa Through Death."
--Valley of Dry Eoues" wlat b hi
suejeet uaaaynight.

Makesf;f
- '"Ii.Xji.'

Lomiter'Moyci;
J-W- 9

QuotaTrace Asked,Wkile
UnitedStatesUrges Abeli

tion Of Weapons ,

'LONDON (AT) Prer
RamseyMacDonald as presi-
dent of the World Economic
Conference declared la a
statementto tke pressFriday
the conference was net goteg
to adjourn.

Despite Thursday's Fran
rapproachnioitt,

which at least temporarily
ended the currency ptabMtaa--
tlon crisis, questkm ec ad
journment was raised Is the
steering committee Friday.
MacDonald revealed tMs
talk with press and added,
"but it waslaughedoff."

LONDON W France- propol
a quota truce at the World Boor
nomlo Cjonferenc Friday wtetefc
would enable countries
quotas a weapons against im
portations to keep them maefmMe--
ly.

he

The resolution waa considered
counter proposal to a drive by th
United State to. abolish all em-
bargoes, quota and arbitrary--

strlctlon.

LONDON Th American dele-
gation at the world economic con-
ference,having finally bannedwar
debt discussion and made, eMr
Thursday that stablllaattea of th
dollar la impossible at thM tHcve,
proceededwith a two-fol- d plan,

France uonviaee.
The objectiveswere promotion pt

a plan for eventual return t a
workable gold. standard,wHsi .fea-
ture designedto stabilise stiver snM
a program of getting revieieet te'eaf.
cesslve tartffa-ao- d arbitrary'
restrictions, ,

American plans were clarified r
Jin1 .oHicial t statement,

ih
home. There p

luny-iw- o names'navel at.

homes

m

Miller
Women

Che

j.

a

France

TowardYaMk:

a

the; present.'
successful

Meanwhile James M.

t

sTOafJ)

Cox and
JamesP. Warburg of the Amerieasi
delegation were successfulla eaev.
vinclng Uie French and'their aWas
of Europeangold bloc thai, thai
policy would not lead te a
of currency Inflation.

GeorgeBonnetL French
minister and spokesman,fee the
goia standard countries, iwiimt
satlsfatclon with this esswraasiaptf
agreed to indefinite potamat
or me problem of fixing th rela-
tive value of th American desasr
and the British pound sterna;.

uriusa support V. B. J
The British delegation.

upon a careful study of the .

lean pronouncement,placed

J'

the

seives in a position squarely sttsx
porting the American ntaglllsettesi
policy, it was learned In the hlgtv--
vt quarters.

With the lines of cleavan be
tween th chief powers clearly
drawn, th parley settled down te
what Its leading officials fek wooM
be long weeks of difficult cut eetempestuousdiscussions. ' -

France, wanting above u else
currency stabillzaUon. particularly
of the dollar, but also of th pound,
now know that thl U hot

possible, but instead 7
inauiging la behind the scene
talk of quitting the conference,herdelegatesnow saj "We wiH con-
tinue to work."

The British, while showing keen
Interest in a war debt settlmeBt,were reconciled to take, up tnlprogram In Washington tatec
Meanwhile they were promoting aprogram of central bank coopera-
tion for credit expansion In sub-
stantial agreementwith the United
States and endeavoring to .work'out plans for the removal of ex-
cessivetrade restriction while pre-
paring staunchly to defendth Ot-ta-

and other trade agreement
(Continued On Page S)
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pflpuna CftOLiEj
CHATTEXLVI

Charles efcod, hand In pockets.
Jffla cxpretlon seemedfairly glower--

Ur. Ha had tha air of a man deter
Mine, at alt cart, to stand hU
groaad, and outstay all coaers.In
spit ot Vonnia'a vngu ptdlcment
and th feeling of excitement tn
the air ahewai amused.She want
cd desperatelyto ?uuzh.lief mouth
tiuirked at the corner.

Kay cam In with a tray or

wLkb ther wet tare glassesand
almost drolp.-- d them. "Why.
aiarlea!" aha exclaimed. "Whero

'tfld you ccsis from? Through the
''window! '

llr grinned at her. his old ceil
lor an Instant. 'No. they let m la.
Vhjrr
"I don't Jtrorw. Just didn't hear

your soft step Can I give you toine
f (hla crape Juice' Mother's best."
They atoad. chaffing each other,

and Mackenziesaid In a low volets
to Monnle., 'I'd Uke to see you
alone. Max IT"

, She was confined. "I dont know
W. TIII 700 stay a bit and see"

The party developed into a four-
some. Kay, after a sttuggle with
herself to keep down hysterical
laughteV, fuggested bridge and
Charles) helped her set, up the table

M really ought to be getting on
said tone. "I shall have
watcn.te rxspwl
how the measureand depth of hh

Impatiencehut his eye sctight Mon
nle questlonlngly ever and again
We waa at hlr wit a end Cnarles
forsaking his ratbrr sjm manner
of earlier In the evening, now be-

came all urronit'. ChVtl g
smoothly with mf'
people uey nail Known na places

, abroad, waa his od, winning
self, exerting himself to please.

In spite of this the tensiongrew
The little room was electric with
It. As Mackenlze'sobWous lmpatl
ence mounted the younger man
grew more suave, more deferential
He called the older man with
an Air of one paying tilbutc Mon
nle bit her Up and once, catching
his ere, shook her head ever s

mis-'smi-

i"ito
.lovelieit thing-- anf.,

fu! yjnng woman I met with you
at Canneslast March"
Inquired abruptly, In paure dur

which he dnmur
Charles, laying down cards,

started him. "Whom d".
mean?"

With deliberation the
lected lighted
th extended.

American.

tomelhlxg other. Wonderful red
hair black eyes, Devaatlng
combination.'

had wblte.
UmUvely knew this waa

tha Woman DrWatenaan re-

ferred to th ob or
Indirectly, bad been responsible'or

breakdown. Mackenzie

sresrPasW?9sskferisKKSiTSisi VBhrTfr1n m m n j k

ilk SWEETENS
rnfZ THE

uotuxeimi.
IMuklm, ,

elaaa
ttimkUtWtke ala

cabs(SJMef
MT releaseae

aeaa.
14rtlMMraeK.
MTe bel aaera

..
XTlsaHr-ex- -

eMdve
IBLIskt
MCkuaettr
U Ennrns

leees.
MTBeUevera la

air.
15 Neater
S7

MVea.
Deity.

3Hea eaale.
3S3.ay

fejeef.
Natalie avala. Oeerge

Hmklt. Uermara
start uuivi.lar le

47Cklef
trees SXItlsh claa.

wklek Tkir4
le Last 4Aay

was
ealle lUly SUOtlulr.

-- t ' S3 !.

know? If ao It was a direct ehal
lens. Eha held her wait'
Ing for reply. That old
pain that was like a breath ofex--

etlment held In Its grip. Why
could eh never hear of In
connection with woman

(without experiencing this pang?
tie waa nothing t her could
never be.

The Contessadl Fraloll," Char
les was coolly.

'KiquUlle rlghed Mac
kenzie, njulntlna; through the
nnoke. "Broke a number of hearts.
I understand.'

"I belter so." Charles' voice of him he meant by rueh out- -

soundedmerely bored.Monnl dar
ed not look at him, was pretending
to absorbed m tha carts she
held.

".Vie we playing bridge or are
we Kay Impudence
them back, and tb gam went
Ion. Tb tension bad not
loosed but tb wires which all
of them seemed. thi night, to be
strung;, quivered little.

It was 10 o'clock Now It was 11
Charles hTustace, gleam of dia
bolieal amusement in his eyes.
--oolly stayed on. At last Mackenzie
rne

Monica, this has beendelight
ful bit 1 uii. uv 1..

She va Willi him to the
'Most unfortunate." he said In

thp Older man, glancing at hla n lower to rust
waa 100 wi nreu lo.tb-- 0 ro" vrl'i

he

"fir- -

a

a

la

C

t as

f

u
a

a

not keep; But when can I see you
aCA.li ' t h n a v it. u .e ka
He Was no longer th amiov d ki
"f irritated ot some de
lay, but suitor "Monica,

k tow whut want to ark you
Have yeu your mind aboii

Mackenzie about marrving

Mackentse

dicln to
rush you, after that unfortunate
ffjilr the autumn. But now-we- ll,

we can make a fieih start,
bntU Of us. do vou si "

1 ' r head "v as hot nd hand
cold. What was wrong with her?
re tuct. .. iw..' fc. i.id u.ia.u

biui irmcbled on her lips but
rhe not utter It.

rll to you,' the
cd. Tha car, glenmlrg hooded
In chorium. panted undei the street
light. .ould not licpiv He hid

illnhlhv In renroof Trie look iv- - to be satisfied with tlat ihit his
Cava her was one of ourest waa confident took her j,e

1

cnier. intention unmistaa-- trembly
ah a man e u- -' y wlth

nuaiEVcr .'rrninr infck ueuuu-- ,t ,wia-- jrvu jUU m,i. . .- -

Ing was
hi

acrR at
yon

otr-e- r

and
caa

doer.

(he:

He

He

grct
instant hlj lips

th) fleo-in?- rn"ta"t
telephone from

Thursday "Don Hot
wire- - don

me"
Mrs. ODare came fluttering into

clgaret from bus .ueltvrn
the

sbrdm hhr ush
mnke hir

"8b was I believe. Mackenzie manner with her waa
Tea. rm run Married Mom the door

title. The 'in tho wake, could bear

and

Charles

had
who. directly,

Did

I I I

8 wkat

u la

array.

a
arttewlar

,
Clgaatie.

UXuuul
eaeeeea,

Ul'lalln
aete.

Ike crestwwkr,

breath,
Charles'

her
Charlea

another

navlng

b

all
been

i..i

ig
finance,

in

give

promls
nnd

if
For an brushed

her1 Merest,
"I'll you Chicago

on ' le sjid t
n"r to disi p nt

hall to
an I s

of It to an (perfect. rosing
old Roman Contessadl visitor's

or

In
Monnie

Charles'

on

ou

lh rixe and lall of Choi'es" vclcs.
and Kays kinghter. Suddenly sha
was with Charier. How dare
he behave badly? That very day
Tie had Insulted her past bearing
id then be had turned up, bold as

to ruin her What
ild ho mean by such behivtor?

"Aren't you golne; back In.

H 1 ' M sl
B Bi sA asm.

I
1 J "!''r-- 1 I I I 1. I CT Uir

1

to tae

krewa.

lrealllm.

to

aiel
I

CkrUt
aapyer

creature,

eager
I

What
1

could
write

t

I

angry

could

AXtwKK ritmnoi'i rvxMtx

L.nMa.

changed

UTkal KkUh
rNWH

VERTICAL
I Aallste.
SHllMi.
3A ealeaslie

UI.INaHIka r.Mrtui
Like.

7 Oeaua f
trlekes.

lCe Imaalel

I t want

r

g
farenelis.

evening.

GUM
L

aresuU.7

rerlalalaaT

BREATH

AN OLD FAVORITE

IBkakkn,
4alaMae4r.

II Ts tmisveejr ku,
UtOellveie.
14 CaselU.
laKanaweeC

e earth.
221ae laue

aaeed beaeeth
kla.

Similar etsiiai.
aeek

sears.
2 Duaxaatlar

week wreuakf
ha stelal ky
eatkasalaa.

37 T plae
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salt
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aletere
tearcaeatt
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37 Oraaaieatal
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laveyr This freest bersMrsMf.
1 think, not. rm . rn

stralfht to bed."
to

Mrs. CCaro ran her finger over
the newel pot. tracing i.orr.e Ima
gined dust. "JI seem very

Muckemie Ob. be is." But
there was ro tnthualirm In her
tone. It was perfuwtorr. This
night when she shout! b occupiedJ
solely witn rltns ror ice zutura.
what she would do as the envied
Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie she could
think enly ot the bcltatior of the
handsomeyouna man In the neat,
shabby little F.o burned
with resentment. If It werent for
Kay If It weren't for her mother

she would go In there this very
moment,make seen and 'demand

what
rageoua conduct. Thj Contesssi
Fraiotl. Indeed! Red
Mack eves! ilyud. (Kho
meant the former, of roarse.l 80
b had allowed hlr.twlf to "crock
up for the sak of sonde painted
hussy with a title! Brn-- was dia
justed with him. Wry had shi
ever wanted blm-- for, her friend
II wasntworth it Oh. bow angry
she was! Sha wouldn't be able to
sleep, she was so furious; How
dam! re

Her mother had gone btxk into
the dining tocni but stil Monnle
lingered, lawdling01 tlie stairs. At

in au3wrr to her thoughts.
.'harlescame out

"Ah, there ;cu ire We c!
wondering wh.it had hippered to
you

WiU dignity rhe jaic5, "I'm Just
rrolm' up

I te? you were" li w.u hilf
way up mill turned to filer him,
amber cyrs blaalng in her petal
pale fice

Wliats the mattji He pre
tended tu lc arpiLi.'.i. "Has jn- -

toln ltapptued' '

'You ' Miugqlod for words
You were terrible r pht !"
"I1" Witn itock hurill tv ho

eemed to txx.mlnd hU connuct
"But thought I was v ry vell
"Jehnvcd Mniet. Defertntitil "

"That's jnt it Yon treated Art
hur is K he Viete an 01 1 irlin

Charlcj lifted hia brows
'Arthur"

Defiantly she smiled.
"Of coutte What did you thirA"
Suddenly Charles' canual manner

vanished. In a few rtrides tx1

cleared Ihi space between thn
two steps below h- -r

is waa ra. "i""j no oaiu, iuuic excited, so That
able. u,d fhe T,, w

ux

se

a.

gone

Ike

ind

ro

be.

aa

la
Wkat as

u

41

kalUC.
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Pre Staff

POUT UP)
their elation over the new Texas
prize law. even the most
ardent her ar

about of a cham
fight In Texas

uack Sharkey and Max Baer.

ss.ooroBGCTr'nJvvs

HOwemooM;

"rr?'

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMERHOOPEE

SMfNtLTDWM HAUMTCD"

VHLA6E -- AMD ALVTllE
TtMBTHE REM. CULPRIT

PromotersPessimisticOver
ProspectsForHeavyweight

Title PrizeFight Li Texas
WINSTON

WORTH Despite

fighting
promoter pessi-

mistic feasibility
pionship between

Those wen-verae-d tn th flght
nuas better sucha venture la vir- -

Ituanv regmrdleaa of thel,,,,,
by Stat Boxing
Jack Ftynn that ef

forts would b mad to comer the
fight.

Tb cost of staging
such a fight almost prohibits It,
many maintain.

Jack Sharkey, th world cham
pion, will ask at least $300,000 guar-
antee for a fight with Baer. Shar-
key la certain to ask that sum
bemuse If h losesto Baer It prob-
ably will be the 's last big
fWt

The hard-hittin- g Baer, who sud
denly has become highly popular
--.fter his sound thumping of Mar
Ichmcllng. w ' ask at Icrst J10O.0UO

There, at first whack is $400 000
aside from the expenseof erectInr
tamls to house a fight and

othr Incidental rosts
Neither Arlington Downs, near

here Fslr Park Stadium at Dillas.
or the Teens League ball park at
Houston are large cnouphto aeit a
crowd sufficient to pay for the title
fight, without considerableenlarge
ment.

"Who la to guarantee sum"
t In asked

Many dcubt If '.s a sing!"
promoter In Trtaa would as

the stat, or a com
hlnatlon of moneyed Interests
might dn to

Thtt. promises to bo a
repetition of

'Monnle, you"r
marry chap'
ClO-- t ITS

'What business Is
she flung rl

u oucrt ojrselwcsI
& rr wowmcmws om oub.

wru ptt-tvor- R rrv

such

this

theri
who

sume risk. The

the

him

that

him

Lrrs
inibs mire

W
i'teV
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U. Office
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Imposarble.
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PUrrOCRR"

stupendous

Demruey-fJIbbon-s

fg--

For

Yvrrw

fight In Shelby. Mont- - they say,
which was financial calamity for
that state, or even th Toledo
fight when Dempsey won the
world crown from big JesaWUlard,
which causedToledo to dig deep
Into coffers.

Ther alsothe question of pop
ulation. A fight In New York City

In she or seven hours radius
of more than 10,000,000 people. No
sit In Texa can command that

Too, thtre Is the matter of how
many Texas fans would he willing

able to pay minimum of at
least $33 or more for the bestseats
Theseseats would have to be sold
to make paying
they maintain

Although 4,000 to 0,900 people
turn out for mediocre boxing and
wrestling snows here, promoter!
doubt that Texas farut yet

They readily admit
however, spectaele
would lifve unusurl nttractlve
powers, but they doubt could
drnw enough to pnv for Itself

more reasonableplan, theysay.
to hold top-not- fights of

wichts where the guarantee not
great he fighting ibor near

ly attractive ind tita financial
suece--s of the fight more certain

Promoters hereare drawing U"
pls:ns for first rank rhow, possl
bly at Arlington Downs thle ft!'

,in with meet..
there.

Max Ofcenbloom, other lighter
weight and lesa expensivefighter
of first eaUber, probab'y will be
the main attraction.

FallsTo Pay
S53, Is Scnl To Prison

DAU.AS (Ul'j-Ifo- po fled for It.
Do Id. negro magician, annist

uf s'eallng 5.1 from negrowoman
to whom ha had prorcured fo
tune Judge Grover Adamt rave
him day to repay tLe Vtt an.

of yours?" when th negro fillet to meet the
him to two

yeari in the fctat

,t TOOK SOME
$hapmot or 'sdu rrrx uuotR I

tErricrnKssoMtrorwaimow.
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conjunction
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Ineyirtent
penitentiary
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amount of influence a
i can have on a country,

centrally acre that
blan exposition held In,

ytara ago, waa a
dtural force in the da

le of America; ana it it
therefore, to read that

lance at Chicago's 1933
Progress exposition

firt five day surpass-umblan- 'a

attendancedur- -
Tme period, by 409,000 to

-- iv.
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PUytning and li, nmanNature
'Whit the Industrial control bill

was beiPU debated. In Congress,
Or. Benjamin M, Anderson,Jr-- the
economlit of the Chare National
(Sank, mad an uddrcts In which ha
showed how difficult It would bs
fort any central authority to plan
and direct theeconomic lifeof thin
country. What Dr. Anderson had
to any on this point would. It (terns
tn mc, to deniedonly by thesewho
do not realize th , extraordinary!
complexity Of' the American econ
omy. When hapointed out thai "to
reguiuta the businessor. a country
as a whoio nnd to guide and con-
trol -- prpihictlon there Is 'required
IV centraltbraln of ti'ch tast power
that no'human being can be-- d

to Supply It" h'e spoke the
simple triilh 'When he said that
such centralized ronirol .would nl
most Inevitably producn political
ogrplllng , rather than genuine
economic planning, he was on the
aura around or experlercc.

Admirable aa were theseobserva
tions, they do not. I think, take ac-

count of the 'real problem with
which a modern Industrial society
like ours Is confronted. Dr. Ander-
son's own view Is that "the co-

ordination of the multltudlnou'i
elementsmust bo through the mar
keta and not through a central
brain or n central autcorlty." ThU
doesnot seemto me to be very I-

lluminating. For It Is an attempt to
solve ery real difficulties by of
fering us k choice between two un
real alternatives. It Is unrealistic
to the point of being wholly mis
leading to assume that "the co
ordination of the rnulUtudlnoua
elements' now takes place through
"the markets." Nothing ha been
more clearly revealed during the
course of the depressionthan that
mere is no longer an effective "co
ordination" by "the marketr " That
la why some prices have fallen so
much less than others. The three
years of the depression have de
monstrated. I think, conclusively,
that me modern Industrial. ccon
omy simply does not
Itself as Dr. Andenon thinks It
Jiculs), by the action f supply
and demand. At a thousand vital
points the system has becomerigid
through contracts, gentleman's
agreement, virtual monopol'ea.
trade union rules, legislation and
other devices for interfeilng with
the law of supply and demand
Had that not been the case, the
'markets!' might have
ed" us rapidly and successfully to
a new ana lower price level, anil
wo should have made oor recovery
by completing the deflation.

So when Dr. Anderson nks us to
consent to being ' by
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the markets" heit not describing
the world he. Uvea In but the I ma
glnary world of the classical eco-
nomics. He seems to me to ba
equally unrealistic In assumingthat
the only altematlyeto this Imaglm
try cronjmy Is an economy cent
rally planned andcentrall direct
ed. Such a centralized economy
vould Irtileedhayo all the .vlcM
whl.'h Dr. Anderson nscrlbej to ItJ
UUT, wnere is sucn aneconomycon
templated, except perhaps In Rus--
ela.iA'nd who that'has any instinct
frr reality supposesthat a.tystcm
of contrdlfwnlyi may worK in ma
stmpje and relatively primitive
Russianifconomy among a people
habituated to potitlcn! absolutism
could bA Initiated In the United
States? It does not seeiu to ma to

f throw any valtuble light upon our
own prot-lem- a tn nsli us to choose

Ibctween Adam rtmlth on the one
hand an Lenin on tin other.

Is It not possible. In fact ts It
not altoiretbrr proballe, that our
own aludy of our own experience
nnd our own ne:ds may produce
mensureawhich differ from those
contemplatedeither by nn clehtcen
in century thinner in or
by a twentieth century revolution-
ist In Russia? I do iiot think we
have to chose between the Jevl'
and the deep blue rw-t- , the frying
pan and the fire, or between two
systems wnlcb In reUtion to our
own actial life lire euually Ima
ginary Ml deiMally unrealizable

It setms to me clear that mom
laltsaz-fetr- c, mem
through ' the markets ' no longer
exists It is clear also that In fa
far as Ulrw z- -f aire has broken
dcwn rw been, made Imcouelble, de
liberate direction has to be intro
duced. But It does not follow that
the direction has tn bo centralized
In Washington and that It haa to
be Where and when
direction and managementare nec
essary,how they can ho organized.
how far they must be carried, how
madoresponsible,how kept Infoi m
ed and flexible theseare the prob
lems which we shall be dealingwith
all the rest of our lives. Obviously
measureslike the farm and the In
dustrial bills are at best only rough
and tentative experiments In deal
ing with some phasesof a vast
problem that no one as yet under
stands.

There are, I know, some who ob-
ject to the Idea of experimenting
with the solutionof great problems
Btlt thetr complaint on thla. score
should be addressedto the universe
to which man belong,,which has.
and always has had, the unfortu
nate character of confronting men
with problems and of not being
finished,, perfeot, or stable.

But having complained about
what seems tome the false dilem-
ma In Dr. Anderson's rerunning. I
must come back to what Is the true
wisdom of his argument He is

i aware of the limitations of the
human mind and of human energy,

and nobobdy thinks effectively on

't. r. i. !.
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President ta commK-ted- , or th
popular govcrnsaentof a greatcKy
like Mew" York, or the conduct of
the League f Nations, or even, I

(suppose,the' direction of an enor
mously large bank. ,, We must re
membernot to put too great strain
upon the government and not to
put too many questions to the vol'
crs, and not to crowd congresswith
too many proposals, and by the
same toktn not to put .too great
a atratn upon the minds.of bankers
and financiers by concentrating too
much power and responsibility In
their hands.

We have to rememberthese ni

of human nature. Yet we
have to carry on the business of
modern civilization a business
which Is necessarilyvast and com-
plex, and beyond human capacity.
We have to attemptmany things
foir which we are not really compet--

lent In the kind of world we live
in.

i

GiantsScore

11thShutout
Curdinals' Drive Slowed

Down By Rebellions
Phillies

NEW YORK Carl Ilubbell
pitched the Glan.a to their eleven-th-e

shutout of the seasonand his
fourth as the New Yorkers trounc
ed the Cincinnati Reds, In the
series opener Thursday.

Ilubbell gave only five hlta In a
mound batUe with Red Lucas and
escapedtrouble In the sixth when
three of the blows loaded the basea
with none out.
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0 6 1
New York .... 300 101 OOx 4 0

Lucas and LombardI, Ilubbell
and Mancuso.

PHILADELPHIA The drive of
St. Louis toward first place hit
snag Thursday when the last place
Phillies handed the Red Birdsa
9 to 3 defeat

Ed Holley, big right hander held
St. Louis scorelessunUl the last
Inning when Frankle Frlsch hit a
home run with two on.
St. Louis ...... 000 000 003 J 14 1
Philadelphia .. 310-10-4 O0x--9 14 0

Mooney, Johnson, and Wilson,
O'Farrell; Holley and Davis.

BOSTON The Braves made It
three tn a row by defeating the
Chicago Cubs, 1 Thursday In the
first game of their aerlea behind
the sevenhit pitching of Ed Brandt

Three of the seven hits off the
triblal southpaw were made byL
Shortstop Bill Jurges, one of them
a double.
Chicago . . 100 000 0001 7 1
Boston . . 020 010 OOx 3 11 0

Bush, Grimes and Hartnett;
Brandt and Spohrer.

BROOKLYN Ray Bengehurled
the Dodgers into fifth piece in the

Friends of the Family

IX)OK at the packageson your pantry and bathroom shelves, and see

what amultitude of brandnamesyou recognize. Some of themhaobeen

familiar for jears. You may have made theacquaintanceof others only

a few weeks ago. But even theseare not suspectedstrangers. You have

bought them confidently becausethey were advertised.And It Is the same

with your sheetsand towels, your shoesandclothes, jour electric applianc-e-s,

the car lu your garage nearly everything you use.

Advertised products have a standing that commands respect. They

tire not nameless, but vouched for by responsible firms. The fact that

they areadvertisedis in Itself an Indication that their standardsof quality

are strictly maintained,that they representhonest value.

As scienceand discovery go on, newly devloped productsare constantly

beingadvertised readyto helpyou savemoney and improve your standard

of living. Every advertisementof sucha product you read in your dolly

paperis a letter of introduction to a new and possibly useful friend.

It will pay youto read theadvertisementsIn this papereveryday. Sy

sodoing you wlH meetmanychoice products worthy to become friends of

tke family. , , . r
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Notional League standing-- Thurs-
day by blanking the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 9 to 0, in me first game or
their series.

Benge limited the bucs to four
hlta to chalk up hla fifth consecu
tive victory and contributed three
solid thumps as well.
Pittsburgh ... 000 000 0000 4 2
Brooklyn ... 203 203 OOx 9 11 2

Melne, Hoyt, Chapnon and Pad--
den; Benge and Lopez.

Beat
Sox,Tie
ForTopPlace

Browns Smite New York
In Ninth Inning

Rally

CHICAGO The Washington
Senatora took advantage of the
wildnesa of White Sox pitchers
and fielders Thursday and madeit
two In a row, 11--

It sent them Into a tie with the
Yankees for the league lead.

Eleven passes and four White
Sox errors combined with 12 Sena
torial hlta to- give the game a
Washington tingeall the way.
Washington 301 030 00411 12 1
Chicago ... 100 001 200 4 10 4

Crowder.Russell and Sewell; Mil
ler, Heving, Faber, Gregory and
Grube.

ST. LOUIS In a snappy ninth
lnnlne rallv. tha Browns, last Dlace
club of the American league,shook
the mighty New York Yankees
loose from their unaisputednold on
first place Thursday, winning the
secondgame of their series6--4.

The defeat sent the Yanks down
Into a tie with the Washington
Senators.

Irving Burns, of St Louis and
Fred "Dixie" Walker of the Yanka
contributed home runs.
New York . 000 002 1104 9 2
St. Louis ... 000 121 0015 11 0

Brown, MacFaydenand Dickey
Hadley, Blaeholder andShea.

CLEVELAND The Philadelphia
AthleUcs went on a hitting ramp-
ageagainst four Clevelandpitchers,
Thursday, registering 16 safe-blow-s

to win 11--

Hlldebrand, Connelly, Bean and
Hudlln In turn were sent to the
mound for Cleveland
Philadelphia 010 080 10111 16 1
Cleveland 000 011 400 6 13 2

Cain, Grove and Cochrane; Hll-
debrand, Connolly, Bean, Hudlln
and Spencer,Myatt

A base hit by
Roy Johnsonwith two men on base
and two out In the tenth Inning
gae the Boston Red Sox a 9--7 vic
tory over the Tigers In an erratic
overtime here Thursdsy.
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DETROIT three

game
committed five errors.

Boston 400 201 000 29 10 5
Detroit 300 120 010 07 10 2

to

Brown, Rhodesand Ferrell;
Herring, Hogsett, Marberry

and

in

In Railroad Dispute
ReachKansas

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) Mem-ber-s

of President Roosevelt's fact.
finding commissionwere scheduled
to arrive In Cltv for a
hearing fopenlng Thursday on the
wage dispute between employees
and officials of the Kansas City
oouinern itauroaa.

The commission will take testi
mony from both sidesover a
of 30 days.

The wage disagreement
to firemen, engineers, conductors
and trainmen of the Southern and
Its subsidiary, the Texarkana and
Ft Smith and Arkansaa Western
Railroads.
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BASEBALL

. CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth 7. Dallas 10.

Beaumont 1, Tulsa 9.
Houston at Galveston, rain.

American League
Boston 9, Detroit 7 (10 innings)
Philadelphia 11. Clevelandfl.
New York 4, St Louis B.

National League
Cincinnati 0, New York 4.
Chicago 1, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 0, Brooklyn 9.
St Louis 3, Philadelphia 9.

LEAGUE
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 49
San Antonio 40
Galveston 40
Beaumont 33
Dallas 34
Tulsa 32
Fort Worth 29
OklahomaCity .... 29

American League
New York . ... 37
Washington 37
Cleveland 33
Philadelphia 29
Chicago 31
Detroit 30
Boston 24
St Louis 22

National League
New York 33
St Louis 36
Pittsburgh 33
Chicago 32
Brooklyn 26
Boston 28
Cincinnati 28
Philadelphia 24

htT--

STANDING

L.
24
32
34
33
38
36
44
46

23
23
29
28
30
32
38
39

21
24
28
32
37
34
34
39

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas Leaguo

Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Wcrth
Houston at Galveston.

American League
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston
St Louis at Philadelphia.

t

SquabbleOver Pennies
GoesOn Washington

WASHINGTON (UP) Dhase
of President Roosevelt's economv
program simmered down to a bat-
tle 16 cents, which gov-
ernment of United States

Sarah R. Roberta won't

Roberts, works In
Veteran's Bureau, wants 16
cents
ey, principle o thing

government, through Comp
troller ueneral J. It McCarl re-
plies Roberts can whis-
tle It won't
do any good.

fiscal difficulty between
government one of Its em-
ployes began 16 weeks when

economy adopted.
Salary tables then drawn
showing much employes
to be 15
wage reduction.

provisions made
fractions of cents. When 16
days went Roberts

pencil calculated Un-
cle owed 16 cents.

Roberts didn't par-
ticularly need 16 cents. Spare
pennies, Intimated,
trifles. all pen-
nies government to all Its
clerks amount to about 33,000.
thinka they ought to get it

Pet
.671
.556
.541
.500
.472
.471
.397
.387

.617

.617

.532

.609

.008

.484

.387

.361

.632

.600
.541
.500
.456
.452
.452
.381

In
One

over the
me owes

Miss and
pay

Miss who the
her

She says It's not the mon
but the fthe

The

that Mlsa
for her cashbut that
her

The the
and

ago
the first act waa

were up,
how were

paid after their per cent

No were for
pay

by, Miss got out
her and that

Bam her
Miss said she

the
she were mere

But she said tha
the owes

She

McCarl explained that 16 cents
waa a minor item, too minor by far
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The Happy Pictureof 1933
Rred witkthe zerof youth, ring
inq wrth the ioy of living, brimrrtimi
with cheerful, healthful, surprising
ontertainmentl
Otm of tbt finest and beltever produced,

LAUREL & HARDY
tbt LorJt of Misrule cuttingcaper f ',

"ME AND MY PAL"

ROBT. BENCHLEY
dheuitlug tbat of which be know tuthitg

"Your Technocracyand Mine"

CLIFF FRIEND
Champion Writer of Popular Songs In.

HIS MOST POPULAR HITS .

TOPICAL DIGEST
News Eventsof the Ydrld in Pictures

FIVE REAL STAR UNITS A

This Greatestof ail RtfR Road Show Unit Programs

Saturday 11.30 p. m.
SUNDAY MONDAY

Tlin.. Tn nT.t T Ci.i. . HEADS TITTE ASSOCIATMM,
Z. V.i MINERAL WELLS (UP-)-

Need Not ClaimsLRattlkln, Fort Worth, will headja
AUSTIN (UP) Claims for re

funds from the state are Invalid If
presented by persons or corpora
tions which are In debt to the state.
an opinion by the attorney gener-
al's department here heldtoday.

The question arose when the
OH & Refining Co. presented two
claims totaling 322, and two were
presented by the Shell Petroleum
Corporation totaling 3128. The oil
companiessought refunds of rent-
als paid the state on oil and gas
leasesIn Reevescounty.

The attorney general pointedout
that suits for bonus andrentals on
oil and gas leaseson public school
lands alleged to ba due from the
two claimants, are now pending In
district court here. Amounts in
volved In the two suits total 3178,- -
000.

The opinion recommendedthe oil
companies' claims for refunds be
denied pending disposition of the
suits.

CHARGED WITH BTABBINO

FORT WORTH (UP) SherreU
Davis, 23, negro,was held here by
police for the fatal stabbing of
Deputy ConstableJohn Pollock, of
Mansfield, at a Mansfield June'-teet-h

t
celebration Monday night

Pollock died in a hospital here
last night. Davis was arrested
shortly after Pollock's death. Po-
lice said he admitted stabbing the
officer with a pocket knlte.

for the accounting office to worry
about He said, however,that ad
ministrative officers might make
adjustments If they so cared.

II ft Floors

reiiV Re wished
I New Banding and

Waxing Ua--

JfcjfDx All Work 3uat

ifrjflttk'115"
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RITZ
Texas Title AasoclaUonnext
Ha waa elected president at
close of the 26th annual conven
here.

Other officers lncludeahC
D. Sears, Amarillo,
and Louis Turner, Dallas, unajei

T. M. Scott Paitev--
J. R. Wlthlngton. Texarkana, Mer
man easutnu, HtisiDoro,-M- a &f
corrlgan. Mineral wells were i

ed on the executive committee.

a Health
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art) held back from their beat
common ailment

It dull energy, oftencauses
aches, sleeplessness,it tai
vim out of your day's weric

Correct constipation fey
delicious cereal. Laboratory
show Kellogg AU-J9rU-

"bulk" to exercise tue i
and vitamin B to toneu
tract.

Tha "bulk" in ALL-- B

similar to that of lettuce.
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Ths American Ryder cup team, I squid of 10 crack professional golfers led by Walter Hagen, will play
againstGreat Britain's picked pros In th International seriesat 8outhport, England. June 25-2- Har art
five member ef th American team. (Associate Pre Phntnai
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firs. Bsstle Opas (right), Chicago housewife, repudiatee
n alleged confession that sh planned to deliver her husband Into tin

hand of hired kllljr ao (he might collect hi $30,003 In insurance. Shi
h telling her story to John L. Murphy, an assistant state's attorney
'.(Associated PreasPhotot

I NAVY JOINS SEARCH FORM ATTERN

Two Navy flltr atatlontd In Alaska wera ordtrtd t aid In th
March fr Jlmml Matttrn (left), lost n th trana-Paeifl- o lap of his
around-th-worl- d flight. Mattsrn was unrsparttd sfUr taking off from
Khabarovsk,Blbsrla, an a flight to Norn. Ensign William A. Moffett,

I jr, (right), son of th lat Rear Admiral Moffett, Is on of ths navy
filer participating In th starch. (Associated PressPhotos)
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JackKilllngswerth (above)

of county. Ma, kidnaped
releasedby abductor lad by a

man he asCharles"Pretty

Prts Photo)

Accuses 'Pretty Boy'
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Torrance. Louisiana State football and track star
topped world shot put record the national collegiate meet a
CMram with a put of 52 10 inches. (Associated Press Photo)
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William Hamm Jr. (right), millionaire St. Paul brewer,
I shown after hi releaseby kidnaperswho held him four day until
ransom was paid. With him la County Attorney M. F. Klnkead. f Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

WINS EUROPEAN BEAUTY CROWN
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Taplana Marloff, a Russian girl living
was eltcttd 'Mlt Europe" tna among beauty queensU nation held in Spatn. (AssocUUd Press
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Jack Sharkey I training al
Orangeburg, N. J., for defense of Ma
Heavyweight title against Prlmo
CameraIn New York June23. (As-
sociated Prrij Photo) ,

Kidnap Victim
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This AssociatedPresstelephoto
showsWilliam HamraJr million
aire St. Paul brewer, who was ab-

ducted by kidnapers who demand
rd $100,000 for his safe return.
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Oearg McQe (above) was ar-

rested In Roanoke, Va, and held a
member of th gang which kid-

naped Mite Mary McKlrey tf
Kansas City. Federal authorities
said they had a written confession
from McQe. (Associated Pre
Photo)

WheatGrowers' Boss
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Frank A. Thela (above) o,
KansasCity was namsdby Beer
tary of Agriculture Wallaceatchlel
ST the wheat processing and man
ketlna division of the new farm ad
Juttmtnt administration.' (Ateoel
kted Pre Phot?" -
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Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt It shown with a groupef unemployed
girls at the New Yorlt itat relief campon Lake Tloratl. 8ht took lunchN
con with the girls and spent about (our hours Inspecting th placet
(Associated Press Photot
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Martial law waa declared in th Qeorgu stat mgtlway department

th capitol and other stat property at Atlanta toy Gov, Eugtns Tal
madge following a disputebetween th governor and th hlgbway board
which refused to discharge flv nglnrs designatedfor dismissal b)
Talmadge Her C-- J. W. Barnett (left), chairman of th board, Il
being escortedfrom his office by Adjutant Qsnerat Llndlsy Camp, whi
took charg of Barnett'a offices. (Associated PressPhoto)

ROOSEVELT VACATION SCHOONER
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t.f vln? .out und',u" M" " tf lm tttflolng tchoontr Ambtrjack II,.,.riii naiTtii ( m num. niana nonn tor a vacationcruiseto Campob'tlla Island Just acrossthe border from Main. A crew cl
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HERALD WANT-AD- S fAT
faswrttoa: ft Mm. f Mm

WmMst rate: $1 for f Ma

Monthly rate: $1 per Hoe, change la copy allowed'
WWmmj
Utadora: 10a per
CJerd Thanks: ie per Hne
trm pektt Mght type aa tkmUe rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Gays ..... noon

Saturdays TL:00 p. m.
advertisementacceptedoa aa "vmtH forbid" order.

A specified numberof insertions bi given.
AH watt-ad-s payable fen advanceor after"first insertioa.
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.8 Travel Opportunities 3
- Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W, Roberta.Mgr.
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COME to Lloyd's aarage& Hlllng
Station, t taut srd street, for
beat general autonxibUe repair

, work. Springs for all cars) any
el rsbanded.

8 Woman's Colemn 9
REALISTIC permanent! $3.83, two

lor ITJ cneaper. finger
wares 18, SO arid 25c. Shampoo
and wave 40c, wet; cut and wave.
0c. Arno Steam Scalp Treat-

ment 75c. Call 1232, Napore Beau-
ty ShpreaT7UAbrams

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't Wtd Male 13

EXPERIENCED in clerical work
In nubile work 23 years. Want a
job. Address box MJH, care of

neraia.

FOR SALE Z
20 Musical iHstroments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
' PIANO AT A BARGAIN! We

hava in this vicinity a splendid
upright piano with a duet bench
to watch. Also a lovely Baby
Grand in two tone mahogany
TLather than resblD will sell eith
er of at a bargain. Terms
If desired. Might take live atocx
aa part payment. Address at
once. Brook Maya & Co, The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas.
Texas.

-- C FOR RENT

32 Aparbseats 32
a.nm. turn ant.: Drlvate: also 2--

roosa ant, and a bedroom. Call
at HI, Gregg. Phone 838..,.n..., .u., t. ,,,lf,llu titra.
uhMlf lrtrlB refrigeration: ga

".jag:, .utilities paid. Alta VIsU
.' apSaienta. th Nolan. Phone

v.

"ft

Xe

otners

these

lues.
qmeand two-roo- apartments at

Camp Coleman.
Kjrvrrr furnished apart

meat; Bleeping porch; private
front and back entrance; garage;
Mil. tiald; rent reasonable:walk- -

lrur distance.COS Goliad St Phone
12S8.

35 Roohw & Boarc 35
'ROOM, board,J8 and 7 week. 906

Urcgt. t'nons iuji.
GOOD board and room; lowest

oricca. 603 Lancaster.
SO IIoBses 30

SUAXX furnished house for
couple; electric refrigeration;
Edwards Heights. Phone1133.

yQ cashwill pay oneyear's rent on
four-roo- m house close In. Ten--

ant can reduce rent $20 with
work. Writs XTZ, cara of Her--
ald. -

MY borne In Edwards Heights,
furnished or unfurnished; dou-bl-a

garage; reasonable. H. C.

Thnimtn. 413 E. Park.
37 Duplexes 37

KaSX aide of modern duplex; 3
rooma and bath: garage. Locat
ed 104 Weat 13th. Apply 1210

niRBK-roo-m furnished duplex
apartment;electric refrigeration.
private bain; nreaarast nooa; lo-

cated 304 East6th St. Phane 81.

WHIRLIGIG
taoMTMWBU rttou raoa l i

y it kaii no hard feelings toward
(hosedemocratswho came around

l.'vlO IB Jtoosevcil cuuipruuiisa it.
f.e etui, i In that group Is Senator
f.'unniD v 'who authored the amend
ment that causedall the trouble.
',But the White House HAS filed
'or utur9 reference the lift of

' democratic senators who op-''- ..

iitsed Mr. Roosevelt to the last
' They are! Bone. Copeland. Hay- -

dtn. Long, Neely, Overton. Trom--
well and'Wheeler.

Press
. At least three membersof the
Iiousa have been receiving retire-- "

ment pay from tha governmnt..
'.hT ll voted against the veterans
rta..,senatorBulkley went lobby- -

hit a the houseOhio delegation
ror the prtaldenfa vsterans stand
Dulkley voted meetly against the. president hut switched at the end

Otter senatorsalso enrhe over to

Order Oood, Clean Prtntlog
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRrNTTNQ
sasvKas

PB.se Se&aiinneta Big Spring

mm
GLASSES
TitfSYM&MifC iFlttMre

BK. AMOS R. WOOO
vM4M9Cff1aW

KeJractlon Specialist
,y fumny Wtaf

Oity

mtUmm ; Uftr KMfar

In

burs In the ears of their itata con
gressmenfor Mr. Roosevelt ..The o

division expects
to do a rushing business...They
have concludedthere win be be-

tween 900 and 1000 new aecurltlei
luurd during the rest of this year six

They boas the estimate on ex--
change registrations.

Notes
Johnson's phrase for the sweat

shop Industries is "the chiseling
fringe" of business . . . Those 10 Is
and $11 a week wages proposed
for the cotton textiles did not sound
like an Improvement but they are

Many chiseling fringers now
in that Industry pay leas . The
administration has not beenbreak
ing speed regulations getting the
Class Bank law started . . . One
reason Is both Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Woodln have been away . . .
Wood In was III for a time but man
aged to keep It quiet . The last
time he was 111 rumors werestarted
that he was resigning immediate
ly . . The administration Is
seeking the greatest possible pub-
licity for the Industrial Recovery
movement . . . Johnson la a good
man to get it .... He drama-
tizes things nicely.

NEW VOIIK
By Jamra McMoIlln

D.Conferen-ce- D.
Senator Plttman'a proposal to

reduce the central bankgold
serves behind paper moneyto 23 a
per cent was anpping wun invisi-
ble strategy.

New Yorkers consulted agreed
with the administration that noth
ing must happen at London which
would Jeopardise our domestlo
price rise. So stabilization was out.

At the sametime we didn't want
Europe to say that we killed the
Conferenceby refusing to cooper
ate. The problem waa to keep

Via V.A It eMtl f Ivs mmrle a4 dhAAtuiej iviuug " iuiuuk t,uutuiiv--i
ting ourselves to anything.

im rnunu plan ooes mat
nttly. It gives the delegatea
something to chew on for weeks
and weeks. Meanwhilewhip and
spur will be used on domestic

prices. Perhapsby the time the
Conference reaches an agreement
they will be so high we might be
willing to talk turkey on curren
cies.

ItThe plan waa strategic In other
respects. It was designedto appeal
to France's smaller allies. That
makes It hard for the French to op
pose it too vigorously. Likewise it
knocks out France's Idea of mob
ilizing a "gold bloc" to adjourn
the conference and blame us.

Our Interference Is working ilka
a charm aheadof the backs car
rying the price-ris- e football. It
has blocked out both stabilisation
the debtsas tacklers..

England la still working on our
side ratherthan with France. They
realize they can not get what they
but figure now they will be strong
er with us than against us.
Chalk up an assist for this change

in British viewpoint to England's
New York banking contacts. They
have done a good Inside Job of
selling Mr. Roosevelt. More evi-

dence of New York's new reiolve
to play the game Washington's
way.

Notes
Tha silver angle ef tha PUtaaan

covers a let of territory. One-flf-tb

or the reservesof the central banks
would amount to $2,400,000,000. At
present prices that would mean 6,
040,000.000 ouncea of silver which
is equal to the total world pro-
duction of the metal since Bryan's
day. The sUveritesevidently want
to maae up for lost time.

This phase of the plan should
not be taken too seriously. It will
be useful to prolong debate.

Conferen-ce-
Whisper has it that GeorseHar

rison of the Uew York Federal Re
serve bank exceeded his authority
in orienng staniijzailon proposals
to the other central banks and m
draw a warn receptionwhen he gets
nome. n is reported quar
ters mat ne and Professor Snra--
gus disagreed,orf the subject and
that Spraguewill be the chief fin.
ancial emissary hcreoiUr.

When Governor Harrison and
Dr. Spragueleft the London Econ
omic Conference the New York
Commercial Attach of a Euro-
pean power cabled hia tmbun In
London asking for an Interpreta
tion of this move. Tbe laconic re
ply waa --They're off." HU sec--!
tma caste "Explain" waa answered:
"For currency depreciation race.
Our horse still balking at start

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17 J

I BAXTER? AND I
I KEPAKINQ
1 el. L.
I Webb Jtfoter

tot... aaJm. -r

THEBflto

jCol-TexVi- ns
C

FromAckerly wa

Lee Dorn Holds Foes To
One Hit-N- o Run

Game

COLORADO Lea Dorn, husky
held the bant hitting

Ackerly team to one single and no
runs in a gam played Wednesday
afternoon at tha West Side ban anpark. While Dora waa doing aU ofthis plain and fancy twirling his
mates wera piling up 7 runs with
seven solid smacks,and that la the
story of this contest

tha ty League, for It
tied Col-Te- x and Ackerly for first
place In the league standing with

wlna and 2 losseseach.
Gressett, Col-Te-x center garden-

er, got hold on one for 4 bases In
the early stagesof the game. Ack-
erly was credited with nine errors,

of them being made by the sec-
ond baseman, while Col-Te- x was
given credit for only one error.

The League Is com-
posed of teams from Big Spring
(2), Ackerly, Coahoma, Colorado to
and Forsan. Coahoma plays here
Sunday afternoon, while Ackerlv

taking on the strong Big Spring
cowboys. With this combination
coming up the local oilers have
better than an even chance of tak
ing the league lead.

The box score:
COL-TE-

Player AB R H
O'Neal, 2b . 4 2 1

Black, as .. .. . 4 1 2
Scarborough,rf . 4 1 0
Henderson, If .. . 3 0 0
Coffee, c . S 1 2
Oressett, cf . .. . 4 1 1
Hutchlnsnn, lb . . 4 0 1
Rector, 3b . 4 0 0
Dorn, p . . 4 1 0

38
ACKERLY

Rose, ss 4 1
Polock, E, o 4 1
Heaton, 2b 4 6
Moxlcy, 3b 4 0

Ingram, rf .... 4 0
Polock. lb .... 3 0

.rjowlln. If S 0
cf 3 1

Innrem d 0

30 9
LEAGUE STANDING

Team P W L Pet.
Col-Te- x 7 .714
Ackerly 7 .714
Cowboys 7 .572

Tigers 7 .429

Coahoma 7 .286

Forsan 7 .28
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cordancewith regulaUonsprescrib
ed by the secretary, transmit the
data furnished by these offers to
tbe agricultural adjustment admin
lulmtlon- -

If tbe administration shall de
cide to take cotto. out of produc-
tion In accordancewith this plan,

will within the time designated
in the offer, give notice to the
produc ra whose signed o irs have
been accepted. It shall then be ti
duty of "i such producer to im-
ply with the regulations i the sec-

retary in the matter of taking out
of cotton production the acreage
covered by hia offer Included In
the regulations chall be a require
ment that the premiseswill be in
spectedprior to and subsequentto
taking the acreage out of produc
tion. Upon satisfactory showingof
compliance with the terms of the
contract, each producer will re
ceive the cash payment to which
he is entitled and In addition, if
he has so t'ected, h will receive a

option contract
under which the secretaryagreesto
sell the producera stipulated quan
tity of cotton not in excess of the
amount of the reductionla produc-
tion which is estimated to have re-

sulted from theacreagereduction.
VI

In accordancewith the Act a pro- -
ceasing-- tax shall be in iffect on
Aag. L 1133, for the amount re
quired ay tha terms of the Act
When and if It is determined to
take a definite cotto-- acrea) out
of production, the secretaryof agri
culture will, Jointly with the aec--
leUry of the treasury, estimate the
amount of moneywhich will be re-

quired currently for such purposes.
Suchsumsasare neededfrom time
to tme shall be advanced to the
secietary of agriculture. Benefit
payments will be made prompUy
after I roducershave complied with
tneir agreement

VII
Land taken out of cotton produc--

ticn may be used for the production
or sou improvement or erosion pre
venting crops or food and feed
clops for horns use

The work of carrvlnir out th.
foregoing plan has been assigned
to Chester Davis, director, nroduc--
tlon division, C. A Cobb, chief.
cotton production section and .aw--
tence Myers, economic adviser, ag
ricultural adjustment admlnlatra--

but will catch up when get going."

Silver
Several banker are breathing a

sign of relief that the SenateBank
ing committeedid not carry out ita
original Intention of putting Max
Lowenuuu la charge of ita investi
gation. His new book The In
vestor Pay" contains some amas
Ing revelations. HU friends In Wall
Street say. "Imagine what that
man could have done if he had
had senatorial Investigating; pow
ers; at me disposal!"

Stabilization
Bernard Baruch has staged an

other comebackIn bis appointment
a unofficial substitnt for Moley
whtta th latter t la Europe. It Is
atfalflcaat thatBaruch la an eco-
nomic, nationalist. Note also that
Herbert Beyaxd Swop w

Terk World editor who wffl
in.,vuymuy fcuir - svvs je u .Jwith Baruch In all major matters.
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FRANCE
(Continued From Pag IT ly,

against charges of discrimination.
Geld Woo Disappointed

While representativesof tha gold
bloe could not conceal their dis
appointment that fluctatlon of the
American and British currency
were not to be definitely limited by

Immediateagreement,their talk
adjourning tha conference

aulckly subsided.
The French Indeed said that tha

American declaration waa "reason-contrlbuU-

to clarifying the mone
tary situation.

British officials who had been
mora sympathetic with tha Amer-
ican

J.
position from the beginningal-

though
J.

anxious to see stabilizing
propsput under thadollar, said the
American aeciration waa "reason
able."

Having clarified the American
stand on stabilization, Cordell Hull, O.
secretary of state, tossed In a reso-
lution calling for reduction of cus-
toms

J.
dutiea and excessivebarriers

International trade.
The resolution took the place of

the one submitted last
week by American experts, propos-
ing an ten per cent tariff
reduction and disownedlaterby the
delegation,

Upon the tariff question as well
as upon the stabilization Issue,
Secretary Hull took particular
pains to make the American posi
tion known in order to quell the
storm of criticism In the press at
home ss well as abroad with its
chargesof uncertainly In the Wash
ington program.

Meantime, work progressed in
the monetary deal
Ing with the various provisions of
he I'ittman resolutionsetting forth
me method lor a permanent return
to the gold standard.

HUNDREDS
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Mary Loulso Gllmour. Dorothy Mae
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Duncan.
Mr. ind Mrs. A. J. Curry, Randall
LaVelle. Jack Adcrholt, Jack Dab-ne-

Arthur Kascn, George Cros.
Dalton Johnston, Carleton Sea--
bourne, Mrs. C. R. Murdock, A. P.
Clayton, R. D. Stablings, Lola May
Hall, Abbla Drue Hurley, Frances
Hurley, Maurine Montgomery,Ruth
lianK. uod Cochran,Barney Wood,
Mrs. W. M. Crum, W. M. Crura. Fav
Yates, Christine Robinson, Geo. R.
Halley. Mrs. J F. Hall, L. Hall.
Mrs. Albert Hartman, Mrs. IL E.
Mosley, Mrs. H. W. Lunebrlng.
Albert Hartman, Frank McCleskey,
t'eggy Jiarr. James Vines. Elmo
Martin, Dwayne Ory, Jack Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sullivan. Mar
vin House Jr., T. Miles, G. A Hart
man, Sammle Roy Nicka, Billy
trank Womack,Raymond Jackson,
ueta May Ulgony.-Mrs- . D. F. y,

WeldomBlfcony, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Lee and son, Mrs. Jack
Mayes, Jesse Powell of Arlington,
Dr. and Mra. T. M. Collins, F. E.
Darnell. Mrs D. C Hamilton, D. C.
Hamilton, Mrs. Troy Glfford. Mary
Sua GiMord, J. B. Pickle, Mrs. W.
S. Wilson, Louise Sheeler.Nell Da-
vis, Pat Davis of Plainvlcw, Mrs.
Jlmmle Mason, Mrs. J R. Luton,
Mary Francis Luton, Wllford Cran-ni- l,

Mrs. J. A. Henderson, Mrs. II
Labyer, Miss Perry Lou Reddoch,
Mrs H. C. Reddoch, Mr3. J
Myers, Jimmy Myers, Ross Mat-Jaa-

Mary O'Nell, Joe Clock, Mrs.
C. MeMahen, Mrs. Harry DUtx, Mrs.
F. P". Hlckron, Mr. and Mrs. R," H.
Carter. Mr. and Mra. W. T. Stewart,
Ruby Smith, Dorla Smith, J. W
Moore, Virginia Milliard, Maggie
Bird, JI. D. lillliard. John W. Carl-
ton, Lillian Hurt. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hurt and family, Clayton Bct-U- e,

Mrs. F. W. Settle, Mra. W. E.
Carnrike, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenk&mp.
Lex James,Pete Sellers, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mrs. Cihbe, J. D. Collins,
Mra Schley Riley, D. S Riley.
Mrs. Clyde Waits Jr., Clyde. Walts
Jr Mrs. J. C Walts, J. C Wait.
Mrs. M. S. Black, Madeline Black.
M L Brack. Amanda Leigh NeU
son, Emogene Lay, Roca Lay,
Rose. Morgan. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and son, Mrs, C B. Sullivan. Mrs.
H. T. Moore, Marlloulse Robinson;
Deveda Leo Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hart, Mrs. Jack Ham
monds, Betty SueHammonds.Mary
Beth Wren, Betty Womack. Mrs.
Womack. Mr. E. M. Newton, E.
M, Newton, J. IL Boden, Mrs. J.
H. Boden, Mrs. Elmer White.
Elmer White, Gussle Mae Corbtt,
Dr. W. C. Harnett, T Simpson, J.
Hush, Dr. C. C. Carter, Howard
Schwarzenbacb, Fred Townsend,
Leo Hare, George Dabnry, Good
Graves,Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bruck-man- n

and Miss Bruckmann of Ok-
lahoma City, Mr. nd Mrs. O J.

(Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mrl- -
llinger and family, Beverly Frank-
"n, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Ralph
Stewart, Truelt Grant, Mrs. J B
Hodges. K. I Frlce andwile, Llyde
Nations," Rayfonl Liles, Mlk Scud
day. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Os
car Stewart, Blanche Harris. Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Nell Rose Rankin,
Alice Jean Myers, W II. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jaa. E. Payne, Roy Car
ter, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mamie
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher and family. G. T. Roberts.
J. W. Hull, M. E. Anderson. Rob-
ert A. TOung, Win. L. Simmons.
Mra. Max Jacobs, Max 8. Jacobs,
Janice Jacob. L. L Stewart and
family, Mrs. T. J. Burleson. Mr. T.
J. Burleson, Russell A. Rosa. Fort
Worth, Mrs. C. O. Wood, Mra. C E.
Read, Mr. and Mrs. John Thorns,
John C. Tboma and family, Mra.
U A. Griffith, Mra John Nutt,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Mrs. W. R.
Douglas and family. Mrs. John IL
Raggett of Springfield, Ma; Mr.
and Mrs. Does Handy, C. K. Shiva
and family. Anna, Jacob. Lois
Hare. JohnParker.Clifford Robin-
son. Walter a Moor. Vera Kay
Moore, Jim Brigham. Sammy Uel--
linger. Ur. and Mrs. Ruble Johnson,
L. a IIoldMlaw. Mrs. L, C. Hold- -

claw. S. T. Watson. Mra. John
Lan. J. If. Lane, Joy Ln, voro-th-v

Ruth Wvlle of Bronte. Dick
Wyjle of Bronte, Ken Powell, Mrs.

f

i

?

M, MOI U beala, Xante
m. Mae. aasaVMaa.yti A. )eee4a,

KKfceton, Utrtan JltMton, Mrs.
A. Davie, Ja.A. Xavla, s. K.

Joteison.Ruth Fridge. Lola Halley,
Euma Moore, llaxey Dletter, J. R.
Creath and 'Wife, Evelyn cream,
Wm. JL Morgan, lira. G. J. Ear

Bill Zarley Mrs. C E. McCoy,
Mrs, E. M. Fleming, Dorothy Bin-char-

Lillian Bhlck, D. W. Webber,
Mrs, Geo. Montgomery, Darieen
Montgomery,Helen Maa Montgom-
ery, George Montgomery, A 3.
Merrick. R. L. Wolf, Paul IL
Blanke, Mrs. Paul H. Blanke. Mar-
garet Blanke, John Paula Blanke,
Mary Alice Leslie, jatre. J, V. Ken
nedy. Mra. Nat BhlcJt, Mrs. w. v.
Btampfly; Mra. Kin, KiningsworUi,
Emma, Louisa Freeman,H. W. Dun- -
aean. E. C. Long. W W. Grant,
Mrs. M. Schubert, Lillian Schu
bert. Mrs. Bertha Trueheart, Mrs.

W. Allen, Mrs. a B. Cole, Miss
Cole, Mrs. R. A. Elmore. Roy A.

Elmore Jr.. Miss Frances Cole, Sue
Alice Cole. B. A. Rueekhart. Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Spence, T. E.
StrlngfeUow, L. W. Croft, Pete B
Strlngfellow, L. W. Croft, Dr. Lee

Rogers, Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Mra. RaneeKing, Eugenia Merrick,

W. Allen, John Anna Barbee,
MnrcH King, Piulino Klnc i.a
Veil Barbee, Gladys Anderson,
Karl Dale Anderson, Marshall

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Altyn
Bunker, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Marjorie Hudson.Eddye Kayo Lees,
Jens Jordan, I.ninn jorann u. m
Bishop, Mrs. M. K. House, E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Howard Kyle, John
Wnyne Brown Jr., Clifton Sanders,
Jennie Luclle Kennedy Jeke Mor- -

inn, Mrs. K. R. Woodford, Mrs.
Take Bishop, Jack Hawkins, G;ne
Burleson, Mlltbn Raves, Tuffy
Jackon, Johnnie Lauterbach, Mr.
A. D. Wlmberly, Mrs. Jack Hen-drlx- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Charles Ray Smith, W T Mann.
Mrs. Hoxsle Smith of Bilboa

California; Hoxsle Smith Jr,
Balboa Island, Calif.. Alice

Mann, William F, Mann, Os-

car Pederson, Bryan Estes and
Mrs. Estes of Midland, Mr. and
Mra. E. H,. Estes of Hobbs, N. M.1

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. M. L. Ivle,
Carrie Ivle. Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs
Jovce Klmbrell. Loyd ICey, Dallas,
Joseph Edwards, J. C. Miller, T.
O. Graham, Mrs. T. G. Graham,
Mra. Fay Dean. Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. L. A. Talley, Mm. Willurd
Sullivan. Mra. II. Reaves,J. R. Dll-

lard. Pastelle O'Neal, Ruth Earley
Cross, EstherEarley, v. H. Flewel-
ten. Gene Hardy Flewellen, Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Fox Stripling. Em-
ma Ruth Stripling, Robert Strip-
ling, Mra. Grant Bowlus Jr, Edith
Bowers of Balrd, Mrs. Errol Haley
of Balrd. Mrs. Cecil West. John L.
Burns, Paul Cohurn, Pauline Schu-

bert, and Mrs. V H. Flewellen.

Guilty PleaEnteredTo
Chnrere Of Unlawfully

Diverting Electricity

Leon Lujuan Wednesdaypleaded
guilty in county court to a charge
of unlawfuUy diverting electricity
from linea of Texaa Electric Serv
ice company.He'waa fined $25 and
costs.

A similar charge against V. A
Gomes was dismissedwhen Lajuan
pleadedguilty.

VisMrrm ArlUal Tea uP? Jf?'2"Al JrUTZ JWailrMie

The young "una, the more mature
who have passed up Mr. Arils In
"Disraeli." "The Green Goddess."
"Alexander Hamilton," and such.
need do so no longer. Aa ridicul
ous aa It may sound,GeorgeArllss
takea part tn an orgy a hot cha
party. If you will going to tha bar
and drinking with young womenI

Gambling at bridge and. winning!
Participating In a free-for-- of
frankly tight young people and
urging them on to a good time I

Unbelievable?Not True It la the
first time Ur. Arllss haamade such
a sceneon the screen. Never be-

fore has this polishedactor been a
party to the delinquenciesof the
younger generation. In reel life or
In real life. But It waa a part of
bla schemewhile masqueradingas
a small town fisherman In order
to save from ruin the orphaned
children of the man who had been
his bitterest rival both In business
and In love, aa revealed In "The
Working Man,' feature unit of the
third R & R Perfect Program
which which will play the R a R
Ritz theatre, Saturday midnight
matinee.

The "Working Man" Is a highly
spiced comedy drama of American
business andyouthful folly, with
Mr, Arllsa In the down-to-eart-h

(and down to common understand-
ing) role of a soft
hearted champion of "big business"
who steals time from his own af-

fairs to straighten out the reckless
lives of the IT- - t kids a boy
and a girl, played by Theodore
Newton and Bctte Davis. It Is a
st ry filled wlUi humor and amus
ing situations, replete with real
drama, played by a cast of all star
calibre. In addition to those prev--

ily mentioned, J, Farrell Mac- -

Donald and Hardle Albright have
important roles.

Tbe ImmaculateArllsa haa made
a picture of the people for the peo
ple a picture youth will feel was
made for youth but which their
elders will call the glorification of
ol dage. And so everybody should
be happy. Incidentally, critics
have termed this film "The Happy
Picture of 1933."

Mrs. Marchbanks
Ace High Hostess

Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks enter--
rainea me merooers or meac
fiiKH xiriu(;a biuu iiiurouajr Hues
noon with a very pretty party.

High score waa won by Mra. Al-

len Hodges, and second high by
Mrs. Clarence Wear.

Members present were: Mmes.
Glenn Gullkey, Allen Hodges,Clar
ence Wear, D. M. McKlnney, Roy
Lamb and Misses Mable Eddy and
Elizabeth Northlngton.

Mrs. McKlnney will be the next
hostess.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Personally
Speaking

Mr.- - and Mra. F. C Letner, who
have beenvisiting Mrs. II. C. Tim- -
mons for tha past week,left Friday
for their home In OklahomaCity.

Mra. 11. C Tlmmons Is now mak
ing preparations to rent her home
and get packed so that she may
move to Lubbock next week. Mr.
Tlmmons la already there.

Sim O'Neal, Jr, has been taken
home from Blvinga and Barcus
hospital He baa been recovering
rapidly for several days and la ex
pected to be out of bed soon.'

Mrs. Henry Currie ana daughter
Edith. John RaUlff and Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Long returned to their
homes In Garden City Sa' day af
ter spending ten days at the
World's Fair In Chicago.

Mrs. Denver Dunn Is In Tulsa,
Okla, at the bedside of a brother
who Is suffering from a serious at-
tack of blood poisoning.

Mra. Nannie Solomon, niece a
Miss Verbena Barnes, planned
leave today for her home
ShreveporL

Mrs. E E, Fahrenkamp went to
Coloradotoday to spenda few days'
wlth relatives.

Mrs. B. D. rnswell of El Pasohas
arrived to visit her sister-in-la-

Mrs. B. F. Wills.

B. F. Wills has gone to Los An-
geles, Calif, for the Bt'mmer. Mrs,
Wills will not go unUl about Au-
gust 1st.

Frederick Koberg Is vlslUng Dr.
Oscar Koberg in Seymour. He will
stay there a week or ten days.

i

Lone Motorist Robbed
On Road Near Post

Two men Thursday night hijack
ed a lone motorist near Post city,
robbed him of his valuables, tied
him to a tree and fled In their own
car.

ItiA twssMi 1aaApiitAai atll IVialaiuljmauua iau M4VI4 i

Prisoner they were taking him to
either Snyder or Bweetwater butl

uivutJiiikx
Phone 226

You'd like

ROBINSONS

Li vian Harris
PitchesGiants

To
Whiffs Twelve Me, he f

eluding Fir Six
Coming Te Bat

Behind the splendid pitching, el
Uvlan Harris, the Giants Wedae
dav drubbed Westbrook 14-L-.t

Harris whiffed twelve men Vtn,
Ing the game,striking- out tha first
six men that faced him.

His mates hit hard to pH ter
ahead of the Wee f-o- teem. - '

Westbrook may come.her
day for a return engagement.'"'

s

Mra, Joy 8trlpllng haa as' her
houseguest" her'sister, MlxrWilm
'feemnn of Amarillc, who wUI be
here two weeks.

changed their minds.
They wefs described at being

about six feet and five feet nine)
inches tall., respectively. One wore

black hat and a white shirt, the
other a tan hat and similarly cot
ored shirt.

Only the letter "A" was discern-
ed on the license. plate. The car
w"" M9 mI Ford,

"",ce "rro wer0 pawning jor
e car Friday.

Says GARDUI SummI
To Stop "CrmiplRi

"Several years ieo, when I wwi
younger, I waa advised to talcs
Cardul for crampingand Irregular
trouble," writes .Mrs.- - Esther.L.
Dodson, of Lowry-Clt- r, Mo. "It
helped mo and stoppedtha cramp.
Ing. Before the birth of my baby;
I felt I needed'a tonic to giro ma
strength and appetite. Knowing
that Cardul waa a good tonic, I
decidedto take It again. I took it
for nine months. I fed that air
good health Is due to Cardul."

Take Cardul-t- o 'bond--u- acalaefl
tbe nagging symptoms or ordinary"
womanly ailments. It baa bees la
us for over 10 'yeifa, So raear
women praise

. CARDm. it meat kej
- -.r" "ZSTZTZSZl

Oi xnyuvrua.
v)B K W?pfc

' .

We Are PleasedTo Announce

C. A. JohnsonJr.
As A New Employe In Our

"C. A" extendsa personal Invitation to aH at Jrlesid to
visit him In his new location. We know yotfH m fcs
"amain service." ' i

the

Victory

Robinson& Sons
I

THEY'RE the kind of peopleit's nice to haveasneigh-

bors. They alwaysseemto have such a good time to-

gether. Their home isn't large, but it's fumishetj 'in
excellent taste; everythingfits perfectly, as though it
hadbeenmadeespeciallyfor thevery spaceit occupies

And their dinners are charming. Not expensive,
but different . . . new and interestingdishesthat other
peoplehaven'theard of yet. Mrs. Robinson dresses,
beautifully, too. Her clotheshave that air of coming
straight from Paris, yet she doesn't spend much on
them.

Store

If you shouldask her how it Is shemanagesthings
sowell, Mrs. Robinsonwould smile andsay, "It's really
very simple. We budgetour income That tells u how
much moneywe have to spend.. And we read the ad
vertisements. That tells us how to spend our money
.wisely."
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LInck's
roesstores

IMS BewTjr Srd At Otttt
SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Why Pay
More?

soap &". 5c
FLOUR

18.lbs. , . C1 10PillsbUry Best .... pl.JL&
2C,b & fioPUIsburBest ,t... OiJC
isibi. I at

Whitfl CaitU . .ni 1 v f
21 Ibi.

WliIH CaitU ..r. DOC

AbioIiiU
1W 99c

v'si-ib- .. 7 55cAbsolut. '. m't'mr. . .

48 Ibi. 93c' HripmaU nnnn
24 lb' v 48cHtlpmate frmnrr

'T COFFEE
1 lb.t . i 31cFolSr. omnniM'" '

a "lb. 59cFolgerVl rrrr.'rr. itttt
1 tt. " OC- -

MbJCU HOUM txiw UC

Maxwlriio'u Twt oC
1 lb. 22cBUM prrrrrriTt ..,

Swift's Jewel
Shortening

14cXbS. xKVrrriTX
25cIbi.' mrmrrjjrr

Ibi. vrrrrm-rr.i- .,. 48c

TOMATOES

Standard,...n.Ti v.
Bndird' "IOC for .... Z5C

:'-fn- -rr,

No. t Standard
Corn ??r 25c

TEA &... 9c
Lar-e-

, 'TeJlclw liar, New Deal

Soap-- Bari 25c
Large Six

PostToasties&UOc

SYRUP
2 Gal. , OQ
Uncle poby...,.., 0C

Gallon,, ... C9.fic)e Bo i..n.r JC
v"

Ma Brown
PURE PRESERVES

4 ibav .:.:.. 62c
lib. IQ-

ar ,,.(. 1U(.
trt? '

reaches, rrara. Apricots

Gallon 38c

No. 2 1-- California Llglit Syrup

Peaches ?or .. 25c
No. X Standard
GreenBeans J0f 25c
Sour ot" DM -
Pickles 5rt 15c
Tomatoes jg 5c
SupirCured, Sliced
Bacon .'.,..,. 12c
Sugar Cured, Piece
Bacon '.. He
CHOICE BEEF
Roast .., 12c
Black. . ,

Pepper Jg, .. 5c
14 ox. Bitter1
Tomato Q 2 IP
Juice ... OC for IOC
Baking rowder

It C. ."; 17c
Unit
Starch &. .... 5c
16c 1'kio ralmcllv
Beads5c ?or . 25c
Matches M 23c
Washing Comrouud
Borax 3c lks,, 5C

WhyPay
More?

Linck's
FOG STORKS

lies ScfiWr ; T fcd
f Grrr

1 i) i 'n'l

.W

The Cold Buff Supper
Summer Favorite

It' easy and pleasant to be hos
pitable when you know simple and

ways of preparing
meals foryour guests. One of the
favorite methods of
In summer time Is to serve a buf-
fet supper. Sunday eveningseems
to be the most popular time to
serve such a meat

Among the many of
a supperof this sort Is that practl-acll- y

may be prepared
In ndvanceand as as
ones' purse dictates. Attractive
service counts for so much In the
appealof food that a little thought
expended on this part of the meal

on the selection and
ot the dishesnnd the choice of ta-

ble linens and decorationswill be
well repaid.

Probably the basisof such a sup-
per will be a platter of cold meats.
Here the choice Is wide and may
Include slices of chicken and ton
geu and roast beef If your budget
Is ample. If you are restricted In
the amount you may spend there
are equally
Veal loaf s one. boiled ham or pot
roast sliced wafer thin are others,

Arrange your meat on the platter
nnd garnish It with radishescut In
rosettes, dill pickles cut fan-wis-

water cress orslices of lemon stuck
with clove or dustedwith red pep
per. If you have a very large plat
ter you may arrange mounds ot
salad around the edge. A well sea-
soned potato salad Is always a fa-

vorite snil voti mnv Alternate th
i moundswith aspic salad If wish to
give color and appeal to your plat-
ter.

The saladsmay easily be prepar-
ed the day before or In the morning
and put away in the ice box to
chill. The meat may be sliced and
wrappedIn oiled paper, pickles and
other garnishes prepared and
wrapped in oiled paper so that this
part of the supper is all ready to
serve.

A plate ot assortedappetizers Is
always appealing. Slices of bread
spreadwith caviar It you are feel-
ing flush. Bits of dried beef rolled
around small ovals of cream cheese
and fastened with tooth picks are
delicious. Tiny squares of rye
bread spread with smoked liver
sausageand topped with Swiss
cheese are piquant and

Remove the crusts from a loaf ot
bread andcut In two Inch squares
Hollow out a portion at the top
and fill with pimento cheese and
dip the whole in melted butter.
Just before serving pop Into the
oven to toast until- the cheese is
melted and the squsresare brown
ed. These art very good to serve
with a cold meal.

It is a good idea to Include a fruit
gciitine salad in the menu

if you are not serving a
dessert. It gives just the proper
touch of Bweet without any cloying
effect. This sort of salad may be
served In Individual molds or In
one large mold garnishedwith the
following dressing which Is de-

licious on any type of fruit salad
Dressing

4 egg yolks
3 cup sugar

3 flour
2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoonpaprika
4 teaspoon celer) salt
2 cup vinegar
2 cup pineapple Juice
4 teaspoon dry mustard

4 water
2 butter
Instead of serving tomato aspic

salad you might serve stuffed to
matoes. These may be stuffed with
canned crab meat. lobster
shrimp. Or you may mix these in-
gredients and blend with mayon--

' ."Jjng cnoppedcelery if de--

Q 3

Reg. 10c
2 for

Be Pkg.
3 for

DRIED SWEET

Per
lb.

NO. 2

8
for

i
r,lgs'

--flE BIG SPRING.

et
Is A

economical

entertaining

advantages

everything
economically

arrangement

substitutes, appetltlng.

appetizing.

par-
ticularly

tablespoons

tablespoons
tablespoons

CAN

sired Instead of the fish, cottage
cheese mixed with chopped al-

monds and toppedwith niayotv
natse is vere cood

Eggs,hard boiled and stuffed arc,
always enjoyeu. me yolK shouldi A' AlUl M'be creamedwith butter and spices

or green pepper are dell-- l
clous creamed with the yolks. Mrs. Louis A. Is the
Slices of hard boiled egg of the Forsan

lemon Juice and dusted with slratlon Club, which was
reu pepper are an attractive ana;

garnish for salads or
meats

filled with
Ice cream or fresh fruit are an ac
ceptable dessert to serve with a
cold buffet Frosted cun cakes
fancy cookies, pastries filled with
chappednuts and figs, sliced cake
or spice drops are also

Have your china andsilver nil in
readiness your flowers
and the of the menl It-

self Is an easymatter. The serv
ice la simple, since everyone helps
himself.

It Is a good plan to 'serve a hot
drink with this meal as It furnishes
Just-th-e proper contrast to the cold
dishes.

Ever) body Likes
For a between meals snack or

the of a .buffet luncheon
prove their popular

ity over and over. To be truly
they must be dainty and

in as well
as in content. Here are some

delicious
Sandwich Loaf

1 loaf picnic bread, crusts re-

moved,
3 pkgs. cream

cheese.
1 small can

paste.
4 hard boiled eggs.
3 sliced.
Slice the bread the long way of

the loaf In three slices. Cream the
cheese with until it has
the of creamed butter.
Mix enough to cover one long slice
of bread with paste.
Spreadand presssliced hard boiled
teen over the fttirfnre. Snrpnd nn- -

omer slice wim piain cneese ana
sliced tomatoes. Pressall slices to- -

Kw.o. v,u.r. iU...F,cic lu. ""'cheeseand decoratethe
loaf with thin ellea rf ,.....n m.ntn

j
Chill and slice.

Illbbon
Cut slices of white and whole

wheat bread one quarter inch thick
and trim off crusts. Spread one
slice of white bread with creamed
butter, place a slice of whole wheat
bread on It. Spread the whole
wheat with creamedbutter and top
with another slice of white Wrap
In damp cloth and prets under a
weight. Cut In 4 inch slices be-

fore serving.

Royal Neighbors
In Michigan

On GarnerTurkey
Mich. (UP) A tur-

key from the ranch of Vice Presi-
dent John Nance Garner was the
piece de resistance at a dinner
served to supreme officers of the
Royal of here
for their supremecamp.

Mrs. Eva of
Texas, state of the

made for
the e dinner at which 20
different Texas food were
servedto 26 persons.

The food was shipped here by
plane, mail and express.

The model of an oil
derrick, made by a Texas boy, was

to Mrs. Mary Arnholt, of
Rock Island. III., supremeoracle of
the

201 RUNNELS

Pkg. i r
1JL

TEXAS?.

College Short
chopped herring, anchovy pastel Course

chopped
Mayfleld

sprinkled president Demon-wit- h

organized

appetizing

Individual meringues

suggested

arranged,
assembling

Sandwiches

mainstay
sandwiches

tempting
appetizing appearance

par-
ticularly sandwiches.

Philadelphia

pimentos.
Anchovy

tomatoes,

mayonnaise
consistency

anchovy

remaining

Sandwiches

Feast

DETROIT.

Neighbors America,
eighteenth

Huskey, Greenville,
supervisor or-

ganization, arrangements

products

miniature

presented

organization

10c

DAILY

MrSeMayfield
Is

Mf. Lotlic Irvill To Visit

June zi, ivu. other officers are
Mrs. It. M. McCaa. t;

Mrs. L. II. Pate,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Council

member,and Mrs. M. A. Jones, re-
porter.

Mrs. I.ettle Irvln was elected to
go to the short course at A & M
from the Forsan club.

Quests from the Overton Club
were: Mmes. Charles Reyden, G.
W. Overton, T. M. Hammer, Frank
C Patterson and C. A. Alton.

Forsan memberswere: Mmes. L.
H. Pate, G. W. Payne, Bob Quails,
R. M. McCaa, J. E. Thompson,
Louts A. Mayfleld, M. G. Brown, R.
F. Sheedy, R. M. Brown, M. A.
Jones,and Lcttle Irvln.

Mrs. R. IX. McCaa will entertain
the club on July S.

Miss Ruth HeathBecomes
Driile Of Pliin A.

Cox

Miss Ruth Heath, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Heath, and
Phln A. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Cox. were married Tuesday
at the home of the bride'sparents
In Garden City.

The ceremonywas conductedby
Rev. Heath, who has been pas-
tor of the Baptist church In Gar-
den City for the past .our years.

Mrs. Cox was given a showerSat-.,, , ,,,,,,,, ,. r.-.- ... mnv
,ovel ,,,. Mf Cox hu ved ,
Itve.i In Harden Tltv fnr over 23

nd popular. ...
After the ceremony a wedding

dinner wasgiven at the homeof the
groom's parents. When the din--
ner was over, the couple left for
Hatch, New Mexico where they
will make their home.

Dies In
COMANCHE PP- - Pails Smith,

pioneer Comanchedrug--

Rut, died in a Brownwood hobpltal
Smith who was in the drug busi-

ness here 43 jenrs, i bruvied by
the widow nn.l a ?on r. R Nel-
son Smith, meutcal oflcer of the
civilian conservation at
Halts Canyon, Ariz

Funeral plans ver h'ld up perd
lng the ton's arrival he; e.

T
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lb. Pkg. 81c

O. JONES
To Ilokus Pokus)

GROCERY & MARKET
FULL 14 0Z. BOTTLE 48 LB. GUARANTEED

Catsup 10c Flour 98c
PACKAGES

". Pkg. 28c
1 JUraiYJLuJ iWl

KILN

Potatoes

Tomato

CUP

"
NO. 2 CAN

52c

5c

CLOTH

20c
for

WHITE

QUART,

QUART SALAD DRESSING

El Food

Corn

HERALD,

HostessTo
ForsanWomen

secretary-treasure-r;

Garden
Couple

ComancheDruggist
Brownwood

EXASBH CAPITAL
LABOR,

B.
(Successors

MONARCH
mBNET AKTC90,. OsiVZ1! VUllCCi

Salt

CAMPBELL'S

Juice

SPAGHETTI
SMACARONi

ECONOMY

Tomatoes

CucroHJUbdl

25c

39c

City
United

EXASHI

Tea 10c

BAG

I s

s 25c
for

10,,)8'
25 lbs. $1.30

SWAN

4fMHb 32c
r3 lbs. 89c

SOUR

Pickles 15c
PURE, CREAM

24c MmI
lbs. 12c
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MEAL
Bran
Flakes

Corn
Flakes . . .

RedandWhite
Flav-R.-Je-ll . .

Powdered
Sugar . . .

fnliimAf

Paste
Goods

Red
&

White

It seems like good
COOKIN JU3T COMES
NATURAL TO MOST

WOMEN WHEN
THEYVE

GOT THE

RIGHT TOOLS

AND FOODS
TO WORK wmf

Red ft Whit.

Delicious

Crisp
and 9c

lied ft White

Flake. 10c
The Terfect

Quick
Gelatine
Dessert

Setting 5c
Pkgs. 15c

Pound

Baking Powder lJ28c
Macaroni
Siuiglictti
Vermicelli

3 Pkgs.

SouthernStyle
Cocoanut,Can . .

Blue andWhite

Salt,3 Pkgs

RedandWhite, 1--
4 lb. ..19c

Tea 1-- 2 lb 36c

SUN-U- P

COFFEE,Pound

B CERT0

Grape
Juice

Best For
Your
Jelly

10c

12c

10c

19c

28c
Pint 17c
Qts. 29c

PorkChops . . . g: 12lc
BabyBeef Roast 10c

"A Herald la Every Howard fcounfr'ltoniif

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
JUNE 24th

5 lbs 12c

Aunt Jemima 10 lbs.....23c

201bs 37c

Natalia A

Hominy Product
Texas

Insect
Bee-Bran-

Powder 25c Size

Laundry rted
Glnnt
ft Whit.

Bar

Soap 5 liars

RedandWhite win
Not

Cleanser Scrqlch

Toilet QTl
Soap 3jm

Blue and White

SoapChips,5 lbs.

Mustard,Quart . .
(Atlas)

Peanut
Butter, Quart . .

Sardines,4 cans .
American

VIENNA

Sausage,3 cans .

POTTED
MEAT, 6 cans . .

Red andWhite,

Milk. Small

Baby Beef Steak

Longhorn Cheese

FRESH TOMATOES... 3 lbs...:

Meat Department

6cI

19c

19c

5c

5c
Qft"-

1 A(

22c
"I Kp

- - "

25c

25c
Large. 6c
... j 3c

M

12c

10c H

... 17c
Red & White Storesarehomeowned, featuring internationally advertis-
ed food productswith the GoodHousekeepingstampof approval . . . They
arestoreswherecourteousservice,high quality merchandise,and bargain
pricesalwaysreign supreirie. Trade t theeFriendly Storesand Save.
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